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OIL jlEVELOPMENT 
MAKES PROGRESS 

DURING PAST YEAR
The Grahem Oil Syndicate de

clared their re fo la r monthly divi
dend last Saturday^ July 16. 
The dividend this time was 20 
per cent. This makes a total o f 
132 per cent declared by the com
pany since January ^  1921. ..The 
president o f the Syndicate, Mr. 
Johnv>n, is pleased with the pro- 
rreas 'o f the company .

BUILDING NEWS 
AND NOTES SHOW 

SOME ACTIVITY
We rive below a partial list o f 

the building activities now* going on 
in Graham. The list shows that there

\0RM SESSION OF 
STAIE LEGISLATURE 

BEGINS THIS WFFK

WILBUR WEAVER’S 
BODY IS BROUGHT 

BACK TO TEXAS
RMOAD m M  AND 

FREE BARBECUE, ELUSVIlJi
The Arst called session o f the 

Legislature was called to order Mon
day, July 18. Nothing o f importance

b

f

i

Great excitement prevailed in 
Young county twelve months ago 
when the McCluakey well came in 
making over 200 barrels a day. Two 
bV "'three small wells had been 
brought in but when the McCluakey 
came in there was no further ques
tion about the future o f the oil poa- 
sibilitiea o f Young county. Every
body knew that this would soon be 
one o f the big oil counties. Drilling 
became active and wells have been 
completed from week to week. I f  
it had not been fo r the slump in the 
price o f oil several weeks ago there 
would have been nearly 800 pro
ducing wells now. A t present Young 
county has about 100 producing wells 
and as many more drilling. Some 
new kxations are being made and 
some wells spudding in but there is 
a slowing up until the price o f oil 
is better.

Interest in the territory west o f 
the South Bend pool has been in
creased recently by the reports 
showing the New Domain Oil Com
pany’s No. 1 Addie M. Graham in 
the grey lime at S.S60 f««et with in
dications o f a good producer.

This teet and the t*rairie Oil an 
Cqa Company’s No. 1 Donnell, re
ported on the 8,200-foot grey lime, 
oil showing several weeks ago have 
tuHMd attention to a considerable 
exteat to the west o f the South Bend 
pool. Much interest ia being mani- 
feeted ia this new sectioa.

The asvsa tests in the Bunger 
held coatiBiie to hold the interest o f 
the eil fra ten ity . I t  b  firmly be 
lieved that the Bunger field w ill 
prove as good a field as the South 
Bead.

The Casey A  Merder-Jeffery No. 
1 north o f Graham b  going down 
rapidly. Th b  test b  being watched 
closely. The well b  now at an in
tereating depth and as there have 
been some good showings good newa 
is expected before many days.

A. J. Cantwell and Company o f 
Jeaa doasd a  dstd last Saturday w 
John 8. Hoff o f Wichita Falls for 
drilling a teet well on Block 1867, J. 
R. Garvey survey northwest o f Jean. 
’Thb well b  to be completed to the 
M ilb r sand within ninety days. Thb 
test b  within 800 yards o f the 
Dallas-Young well which struck pay 
at 900 feet and was abandoned. It 
is reported that the Dsllss-Young 
would have been good fo r 40 barrels.

From the best reports obtainable 
the following shows the Young 
county operations fo r June:

Young, county production in June 
was 288,488 barreb from eighty- 
three wells or an average o f 9,447 
barrels daily, according to the pro- 
duetbn report filed here. This was 
an increase o f shout 700 berreb 
daily over May.

Leading producera ware the Pan
handle Refining Company, ten wells, 
55,831 berrals; Emcrich Oil Com
pany, three welb, 17,628 barrels; 
Seaboard Oil Company, four wells, 
82,880 hsrrcla; Godby Oil Company, 
nine welb, 81,450 barrels; North 
Anterkan Oil and Refining Corpora- 
tbn, thirtaen w elb, 24,800 berreb; 
Uon and Roxana Petrobum Corpora- 
Oklahoma Petroleum and Geiioline 
Company, nine wells, 17,007 barrela; 
Shamrock, nine welb, 17JI71 barrels, 
and Mid-Texaa Petroleum Company, 
two wells, 16,060 barrels.

O F i'K  BKR ARREST I WO
MEN A T  E IIA 8 V IL L B

Qhputy Sheriff A . A. Gmvea and 
Sparr o f E liasvilb  confiacsted 25 
gallons o f com whiskey Inst week 
and ST tested George Shields and W. 
E. SmiU. end lodged ihem in the 
cv'urly jftfl.

Mr. flrmvse broke fo*T o f the Jugs 
eJ l^ in ln g  the liquor but brought 
one to the court house and placed it 
In the >au!t to be ueed as evidence 
against the men new in jail.

is still some building going on but has been done as we go to press, 
nothing to compare with a few  j The ^ n a te  and House are both 
weeks ago. The general business denouncing the Governor fo r  stating 
depression has affected the build ng in recent addressee that gra ft exist- 
as well aa other business. Many'ed in different departments o f the 
men engaged in the building trades State. ’The Governor says that it 
are idle and are Justly complaining is true and he will give the desired 
that our local people are giving con- information when called upon. Reso- 
tracts to contractors from other lutions have been introduced aaking 
ritiee. j  Governor Neff to tell In Vhat de-

The Bowles, Carinedy and Brown partment these instances o f graft
liuildhg on the Hughes and Kiser 
K>t on Elm street will soon be com-

ha>’e been practiced. Since he has 
promised to give the Legislature the

pleted. The building is 125 feet facts we may expect some sensa- 
Jong. W. L. K iser’s tinshop w ill'tional developments soon, 
occupy the east front on Cherry | Here are the five principal rccom- 
street. The west front on Elm street' niendations o f Governor Neff sub
will be fitted up fo r  some business mitted Monday to the special seesion 
establishment A  hotel w ill occupy !o f the Legbbture: 
the second story. It  b  a fine bust-1 1- To make epproprbtions with'n 
ness house and will be a credit to available revenues fo r support and
our fa ir city.

Ths Graham Land Office building 
mentioned in last week’s issue o f 
the Leader has been completed and

mainenance o f the State Govern
ment and State institutions.

2. To provide additional revenue 
'and make appropriaion out o f same

nearly all the building b  now oceu- fo r better support o f the public free 
pied with the firms named last week. !>rhools o f the State.

The Shamrock Motor Company on | 8. To enact leg'sbtion providing
the south side o f the eqtiare has been for repeal o f the suspended sentence 
completed. The manager, Mr. Wurtx, b w  and amending the State prohi- 
b  now opening up fo r business. He hltion law so as to make same more 
has a complete building equipped rffvetive and easier o f enforcement, 
with all modem conveniencea. In | 4. T o  'I>rovide an effective law for
building and equipping hb plunt h e jrem ya l o f officers who willfully and 
baa at all tlmea kept in mind aer- corAptly  refuse to perform their 
vice, comfort and convenience. jofficial duties in enforcement o f law.

The rew  Jail Juat south o f the 8. To redisrkt the State Into Sen- 
courthouse is fast assuming form, jatorial and Representative districts 
The reinforced ■ concrete willa are provided by the Constitution an»l 
nearly completed and before manyjns recommended by our party plat- 
weeks the contraciora hope to have form, 
it ready to turn over to the county.

I Word has been received by fiienda 
o f the family that the body o f 
Wilbur Weaver, who died in France 
October 23, 1918, reached New York 
the first o f thb week and has been 
forwarded to h's 'sUter, Mrs. Myrtle 
low s  who now lives in Dallas, for 
buHal. The burial w ill take place 
in Decatur on the day the body ar
rives. He will be buried in the 

* cemetery that contains the remains 
o f his parents.

As it will be remembered by the 
many friends o f deceased and his 
family, Wilbur was among the first 
o f the Young county boys to go over 
with the Thirty-Suth Divbion, be
ing Company G 141st Inf. Juat pre
vious to hia death he had been in 
the thick o f the fight and was gassed 
on the 10th day o f October, from 
which he developed the Flu and died 
a few  days bter.

A t the time o f his enlistatent 
Wilbur was a citisen o f Young 
county and lived with hb sisters in 
Graham, Mrs. Low, Misses Lula and 
Hugh Weaver.

His body is the first one o f the 
Young county casualties to arrive 
from France and there U no doubt 
as to its identy as he died from the 
Flu and received burial in a suits- 
bb  manner. Xba .qrrival o f Wilbur’s 
remains recklin afresh to the minds 
o f many friends and acquaintances 
o f Young county the deeds o f valor 
o f the brave boys who gaVe their 
lives for the cause o f freedom

Several Graham friends plan to be 
present at the burul when the body 
arrives.

BIG BARBECUE A T
E L IA S V ILLB  JU LY 28

The date for the arrival o f the 
first passenger train in Eliasville 
has been definitely fixed fo r Tues
day, July 26. The citizens o f the 
town and the citisens and aid 
timers in the country fo r many 
miles around are making exten
sive preparations to celebrate on 
that occasion with an old fash
ioned barbecue and addresses by 
prominent speske-r. There will 
be an abundance o f good barbe
cued beef for everybody’s dinner. 
The ladies are requested to bring 
such other eatables as they may 
see fit to go along with the bar
becue. A ll parties living at a d's- 
tance have a cordial and specbl 
invitation to come oa the n igh t; 
before and camp on the old picnic! 
g rou n l

COMMITTEE.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
IS WINNER OF 

PACE GOLDEN CUP

Young count/ lias lo ig  needed a Jail 
and the officers e«rer!ally will 
glad A hen it is rsaJ/ for prisoners^ 
A t the present the prisoners a p  
transferred to the Tarrant county 
Jail.

A new open skating Hnk at the 
comsr o f Oak and Second streeta has 
recently been completed. Lovers o f 
sksting now havs an opportunity to 
indulge in' this sport.

The Methodist church building on 
East Third street ia now going up. 
’The building srben completed will 
c . i .  nearlv fl0C,<kK).00. It w ill be 
one o f the nwist beautiful buikUngs 
in the entire city. H ie Methodist 
church ia to be inngratulated on con
structing such iragniliccnt edifice.

J. E. Dowdle is remodeling his 
home, knosm as the Finch place, on 
Cherry rtre.-C and will wove into it 
when finished D. ia one o f the most 
palatial rceidenccv in Graham and 
when. completed will be modem in 
every respect.

J.^ A. Allen has rebuilt his resi
dence on East Third atreeL He h is 
had a comfortabis home but Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen caught the Graham spirit 
some time ago and decided that 
nothing hut a modem home would 
satisfy them. A ll modsm convsnisn- 
css including gas Axturss has been 
nstalled and ths house has been en

larged so that they w ill be able to 
care fo r all their grandchildren i f  
they should decide to come at the 
same time.

The beautiful brick residence o f 
R. L. Morrison on Elm street is near
ing completion. Mr. Morrison is 
sparing ncithsr time nor money and 
will soon havs ons o f the best 
he uses in Graham.

R. J. McClotid’s new residence on 
East Fourth straet is rapidly as
suming shape and in a short time 
will be ready fo r occupancy. Mr. 
McCloud is building a substantial 
seven room house that w ill, be a 
credit to Graham.

C. B. Jones is another progressiva 
citisen who caught ths Graham spirit 
some time ago. He aold his old 
residence and ia building a modem 
home on Elm street which w.ll soon 
be completed.

Charlie Baker is remodsling and 
enlarging his residence on Grove 
street.

Wils Copeland bought the "Bell 
property on Pecan and Second streeta 
some time ago. He recently rased 
the old house that was built in 1876 
and is erecting a modem bungalow 
facing Second street. He plans to 
build other bouses on ths largs lot 
laUr.

Judge D. Walker, who recently 
moved here from Gilmer, has built

South Bend Bank
CIoseB Its Doors

‘The J. T. Coleman Banking Com
pany o f South Bend closed its doors 
last Friday. It was a private bank
ing institution and had been doing 
a good biisioess until recently. It 
bad about 116,000 in ths Ranger bank 
tkat failed recently, it ia stated, s; d 
since th-s fai* re o f the 'langer bank 
the depoeits has gradually dimin
ished until the officers dcc.ded to 
eloee the doors.

It ia further stated that J. P. 
Scott, the prraident, and other of* 
Acers W eit to Fort Worth to ar
range to re-open the hank when 
eomc o f the depositors filed charges 
against J. P. Scott, formerly o f Ran
ger, R. H. W kk, and E. C. Rippy, 
charging all three with erobcxsle- 
ment.

J. H. WOOD ENJOYS
V IS IT  OF RE LATIVE S

Mr. John H. Wood enjoyed a visit 
last week from some o f his East 
Texas relatives. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Wood o f Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wood o f lx>ngview and Mrs. 
J. 11. Hughey o f Kilgore mads the 
trip ovarland. Mr. S. H. Wood* is 
ths youngest brother o f Mr. Wood’s 
and the ether guests are his nieces 
and nephew. Mr. Wood’s daughter, 
Mrs. Pinckard o f Dallas was also 
visiting here. They all enjoyed the 
week. Mr. John H. Wood is eighty 
years old but is still active. 5 ^ .  
Wood would not let him get old i f  
he wanted to.

Jack Doty Spends
Summer in Berlin

Miss Amelia Robertson o f Daliss 
is in the city visiting her mother 
and other relatives.

About thirty members o f the local 
B. Y. P. U. visited the Newcastle 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday afternoon. They 
report a fine visit and fsel that these 
visits are good fo r both unions.

L. M. Kirkes and Mias Glendel 
Rogers were united in rturrisge ir 
Graham yesterday by Rev. Gary L. 
Smith.

Jack Doty, srho has the honor o f 
being a Rhode’s scholar in Oxford 
University, is doing some opscial 
btudent’a Relief work in Berlin this 
summer His father, B.’ 8. Doty, baa 
tseentijr received letters from Jack 
telling o f kis vacaion period. Last 
summer Jack spent the sammer in 
doing special srork which carried 
h ia  into several European countries. 
He is fortunate again this summer 
to have work which gives him aa 
opportunity to vlait Berlin and 
study cooditioM first hand.

Mr. Doty ia a Graham favorite. 
Thera has never been a more popu
lar young men in Graham. H m  
writer o f this knew him as no else, 
save his father, knew him. He is 
true and tried and has one o f the 
hrnhtsst futures o f any young man 
afiy srhere.

T O M M n A iM O E  
FAILS TO LAND 

ON PIKE’S PEAK
Colorado Springs, July 18.— The 

first attempt to land an airplane on 
Pike’s Peak tailed. Tuiay Talmad,', 
pi’ot for the *<Vestern A ircraft Com 
pany here, made the attempt this 
week, but wind and cloud conditions 
were had et»o he was unah'** to hold 
his altitude. He reached a height 
o f 16,000 *4.t hut struck l<.d air anl 
was force 1 to descend, the plare 
refusing jo ro«J in the t.r pocket i.

Talraadge declares be will snake 
another attempt soon-when air con
ditions are better.

The gun meet o f last Thursday > 
was full o f old time enthusiasm. 
Dr. Morris was rewarded for hia 
long and faithful efforts by winning 
the Pace Golden Cup and also gain
ing a leg on the rifle donated by i 
the Young J[k>unty Hardware Co. | 

Although old ’’ Sol’* has been on 
faithful duty for the past few days, 
the lovers o f gun sport bsvs bssn 
on the Job, and srs making good 
scores. Dr. Morris, Jno. Oallahsr 
and W. B. Douglas each havs a hold 
on ths rifls, and ths next shoot will 
no doubt bs o f much interest.

Ths scors la datall:
Shot at Broke

Dr. Morris ------    80 49
Jos Frants -------------JO 47
Jno. Gallaher ....____  80 46
W. B. Douglas . ._.._.._.80 44
Bob lieSags -------------60 48
J. B. Lusk  ..............  50 42
A. L. Barnos ...'______ __ 60 88

DEATH CLAIM S IN F A N T
OF MR. AND  MRS. BATES

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bates and in
fant daughter went to Coolsdcs, 
Texas, about twq weeks ago to visit 
Mr. Bates’ parents. Their little 
daughter bocaose ill soon a fter reach
ing Cooledge and died Tuesday. They 
came in last night with the body 
which will be buried this afternoon 
at 4:30 o’clock.

The bereavod parents have the 
aympathy o f their friends. Thoy 
lost an infant a little more than a 
year ago and now death claima an
other precious Jewel from theirh case. 
Their hearts are crushed by the 
heavy blow.

Normal Students
Orgranize Club

one o f the best r e s id e n t  in town. 
It is a large two-story building on 
Elm street and is a credit to the 
cHy. Graham is glad to numtwr 
Judge and Mrs. Walker among her 
pcrmaiicnt citiaens.

J. C. Vaughan is enlarging and 
remodeling hia residence on South 
street. He is adding several new 
roome and when finished srtll havs 
ons o f the most commodioos homey 
In Graham.

Tbs students from Young and Jack 
eountioa, who are atttending the 
North Texas State Normal CoUsge 
mot Wednesday, July IS, and organ
ised a Joint club consisting o f fifty- 
one members, twenty jfrom  Young 
county and thirty-ons from Jack 
county. Ths following officors were 
elected: Mr. H. L. Groner o f Lov
ing, prerident; Mr. Brooks Brown, 
o f Psrrin, vies presiflcnt; Miss Mary 
Johnson, o f Jseksboro, secretary and 
treasurer, and Miss Lois Jonas, o f 
Bryson, essistanb aeerstary. Enter- 
tainmert and rsfrsshmcnt commit- 
tees were appointed to arrange fo r 
the jTuture entertainment o f the club. 
— Club Reporter.

Baby Dies While
Visitingr at Olney

The ead news was received in 
Graham early Saturday nMraing o f 
the death o f tbs bright littls son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Paschall. Mrs. 
Paschall went to Olney about three 
weeks ago to visit Mr. Paschall’s 
parents and the baby became ill soon 
after aha rsaebsd OInsy and rs- 
mained sick until ths Uom b f Its 
death, early last Friday morning. 
The body was buried at OInoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschall havs ths 
sympathy o f their friends te this 
•ad hour.

W. A. Galiaway le ft Tuesday for 
Arkansas. He says that he is leav
ing Texas and will make his home 
elsewhere. Before leaving ho called 
at tbs Leader office and paid fo r  the 
home paper a year in advance. As 
soon aa he locates bs will notify 
the Leader o f his whereabouts. He 
may stay away awhile but he will 
be back in Young co i r.y before 
many months.

C. F. Marshall and fam ily left 
Tuesday fo r  a trip to Boulder, Colo* 
rado, and other eool placos. He will 
he Joined at Wichita Falla by Hon. 
Bart King.

A ll aboard for Eliasville, Tuesday , 
July 26.

The first passenger w ill run Into 
EliasviHs next Tuesday, July tjB and 
the citisens are planning the h iggsei 
day that the town has ever jgperi-- 
enced. The old settlers wHTcslsbrate 
with an oldfethioncd barbecue. Tha 
old timers know how this is dons fo r  
they have been giving these barbo- 
cues a long time. Wh^g^juu- any 
giving we mean all the word signi
fies Such men as Stinson, Pratt, 
McGIsn'ery, McCluakey, Donnoll, 
Hill, Washburn, McCready. D elong, 
Andresrs and others on ths oonunit- 
tce assurs that the old-time Reuniow 
arid Cnrbecue,with all the new fso- 
tures added, wil be in store fo r tha 
thousands that will be present. Be
fore the railroad r«ached Eliasvllls 
and oven before the days o f tho 
automobils these Rewnioas at EUaa- 
\ille were attended by th«~ueands. 
The eommittee is cxpocting and haa 
nfiade preparationa fo r 3008 or bkmw 
poople on the 26 o f July and srHI 
be disappointed i f  you are not tlmre 
on that day.

The committee Is smphaslslag the 
fact that it is a free barbecne with 
bread, pkkles, black coffee and ioa 
water. A good band will be on 
hand to furaisti music, and all the 
other features tha* are usually sound 
at a gathering o f th's kind srill be 
present. Onl yth^ biw tend ckanost 
forme o f sDius*-m«nta will be a l
lowed on till gi ends. Yu i •?■* 
urged tu con- early and stay lata. 
I f  >tiU have I weltering under
the heat, take a day off and go to 
Flias\ille and rev bow cool tho 
shades on tho Clear Fork are.

The following is ic rp t la taken 
from a letter firm  the chainaan e# 
the day:

**As our neighbors and fricods, 
we extend to all thq. people o f Gra
ham a Bwat cordial invitation to he 
our guests July 26th. Come with 
your banners sad colors flying high, 
and most your rival city Mr. Brsek- 
snridgs. face to faco and show thsm 
that you art not asleep at tha 
switch and will contest every move 
they make ia holding what rightfu lly 
belongs to you— Eltaavillo trade.

*’W e would Ilk# to aoe Orahaas 
cotao with spocial coackha, sad we 
assure you tkat you will be receivsd 
ia the most pleasing manner, as the 
old seftldrs o f this conuaunity are 
patting forth every effort poaaiblo to 
make this one o f tha amat talked o f 
celebrations ever held ia this part e f  
the country. EHasville says to Gra
ham, *Come and partake o f owr 
boef, black coffee, and old tfaae hos
pitality. Win you do It?*

“ I am yours truly,
" A  .A. WISDOM. Chairman.

**P> 8. Lst your slogan bo: A ll 
aboard First Train to Eliaavillo. 
July 26th **

W. A. R IBBLB RETU RNS
FROM W ESTERN T R IP

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Ribbis have 
retorned from an sxisndod visit oa 
the plaina. They went from Graham 
via Wichita Falla to Roaring Springs 
where they visHod several days with 
Mr. Ribble’s daughter, Mrs. H. V . 
Bighsm and fam ily. From Roaring 
Springs they went to Floydada 
wbors they were in attendance at 
the Cowboys’ Reunion which was a 
complsts success They next eisitod 
relatives and friends ia OIcksaa 
county. On thsir rstara they stopped 
a few  days in Wichita Falla to 
visit a nephew and niece, Henry 
Erwin and Mrs. Keller. Mr. Erwin 
went to Wichita Fatia a poor man 
trying to make a living as a barber. 
When oil was found in that aastioa 
he made some good investmenta and 
ia now in good financial condition. 
He sold his interest In ons well fo r .  
|100J)00.00. Ho is now drilling an
other well in the J M A n n M tt  field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ribbis snjoysd ths 
entire trip. WilHsn Jsrnsgin sc- 
compsnied them on the trip.

Buck Stewart, s former resident 
o f Graham, is spending s few  days 
with old friends in ths city. Hs is 
now living In Cisco, whscs kis wtfs, 
is conducting a hotel. Mr. Itew art 
said Bob Black, ilao a fsraiar rest- 
dent o f this city, ia now ia bnstesaa 
ia Moran sad ia doing well.
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U NCLE SAM ’S G IA N T  W IRELESS

NO TICE— Any erroneoui raflectlom 
opon the character, atandinit or repu
tation o f any p e rso n a m , or corpora
tion which may appcarTtRlihe columna 
mt The Leader w ill, bo>^IadIy cor- 
rc<ted upon Its bcinu brought to the 
attention of the puhliahen.

A t Greanbury Point, near Annapo 
lie. Maryland, ia located the great 
hifch-powar radio atatkm, owned and 
operated by Uncle Sam.

B iilt  as a war mearure, fo r the 
insurance o f unintem pted commun'- 
catioii with cur army in France, In 
the event that fo r any reason the 
cable; were put out o f rommisaion, 
as well ar to provide ad-!«i facilities 
for keepr.ig in touch w th and direct
ing t te  movements o f ve.saels at sea, 
it has successfully bridged the seas 
o f the world and “ made good "

J ’our gigantiĉ  li^oel towcrs 600 
f t ^ A i i^ f f ’ set sriO feet apart and in

PE T S N A K E  PROTECT
H O M E  SA YS  EDITOR

M ddletown, N. 1 .,— nave yon a 
little snake in yoar honm?

They make flne watchdoga and 
pets for the children, according to 
Editor William Hones, who runs a 
country newspaper and is known as 
Theodore’s Roosevelt’s double.

He says the snake is one o f man’s 
best friends and should be in ev
ery home.

Snakes destroy rats, mice and 
other pests, he declares, purge the 
house walls nf nfevtiona and protect 
the sleeping household.

PRO FESSIO NAL CAROS

E. C. W A R F E L
CONSULTING  GEOLOGIST

Leases in the Amarillo fleld fo r  aale. 
Have aevcral good drilling contracta.

LE A V IN G  IT  TO CHANCE 

W heel! o f chance have been placed 
on the tables o f an ice cream and 
aoda water esthhliahmcnt in New 
York City for the benefit o f those 
who are afflicted with indecision. 
The names o f the drinks and confec
tions ser\'ed appear on the wheel. I f  
you do not know precisely wh.at you

want and have trouble in ehoot ng 

from among the various flavors and seemingly impossible conies home

the form o f a square, stipport the 
massive weh o f super-sensitive wires 
from which outgoing electre  waves 

i “ hop off”  into space and to which the i 
! incoming waves from afar are at- 
tra< led.

The energy by which the station 
is operated is obtained from a nearby 
power plant—a suitable operating 
buildhg, power-transformer house, 
quarters for the maintaining and op- 
< rating forces, store house for repair 
irateriala and other necessary equip
ment having been erected at an ad
vantageous and adjacent location.

The far-reacning importance o f this 
miracle-l ke station which performs

Theda Bara now is reported as 
Seing a bride. A fter vamping all 
over the screen and tw sting shadow 
non moui.d her finger, she is the 
wife o f her manager, rumor says.

Office in Lsurk A  Gallagher Bldg. 
Northeast Corner o f Square

J. L. WOODS 
O PT IC A L  S P E C IA U 8 T  

A il Befractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

W e Uee the Improved Electric
Teat

nwrovt
Clurt.

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LA W YE R S  

Waat Side Square 
Graham, Texas

DR. JOHN A. P H IL U P 8  
Graduate Veterinarian 

Office Texas Drug Co.
Office Phone S. W. 213. Residence 

Phone Ind. 146

M ARSH ALL A  K ING 
LAW YER S

Offivc over Gahani Nat'l. Bank
'.KAHAM TE XAS

With John n. Itockcfe'ler playinr 
on hih eight-second birthday, 

Utv term “ aticient game”  assumes a 
double meaning.

•pecialtiea you give the wheel a spin 
and let chance dwlde fo r you. The 
proprietor says he was led to install 
the wheels by the fart that so many 

customers were unable to make up 
their minds promptly as to what they 
would order. They vaci’ late<i be

tween this and that; one th ng would 
no sooner cat h their fancy than 
they would be attracted by some

thing else.
I t  Is a comnmn fa i’.in", end a de

plorable one. How comf'»''f able it
would be for all such If they never 
had to make up their miudg bi-j 
could leave everv decislr>n to the

to cne when he understand/- that it 
successfully handlea radio traffic di
rect with France, Italy, Germane, 
Norway, other radio stations In this 
country and Ha outly'ng posseasinns 
and all U. S. Navy and all properly 
equipped merchant and other vesseN,! 
no matter in what far away part o f j 
the world they may be located. j

President H.arding has been init
iated *nto the Improved Order o f 
Red Men. Customary photographs 
will appear in a few  days.

On the other hand, will there ever 
be peace in these prohibition times 
while there sland-s a line fence with 
grapes grow ng one it ?

President Harding and hia cabinet j 
are welcome to the task o f directing I 
he affai rs o f this nation. The stren 

jusity incident to publishing th e ' 
I/i-ailer, together with tlie work o f ; 
printing other publcatKma' and; 
-lep ii.g  a job dei»urtr, snt going whib 
be mereory ia asr* ndiTf to Ui^ijr!
■eights, is enough to saliiify the p-iV 

caprice o f rhanrt w th  the assurance j^^hers o f this paper.
that its choice w. uld be as satis-j , ^  - - - ■ —
Tartory fl* made by the ;;==da( - *|h k  I 'YK  VM
wheel!

Thq ptTsons who make their mark 
in the world are those who are able 
to de ide for themselvc*. The ability 
to res'h a deeislor nrm q.ilv after 
all the ^acta are at b|»T>d la one o f 
the eonsoimoua ch'.rr'-fee atics of 
these who achieve grra*nr«« Wav- 
en eg  is a sign o f weakness. ThV; 
was « e o f the lessons "jr. which 
emphacis «as laid in the tr.iining of 
offifers fo r »erv ce in the I ’ nited 
IMa'es am .' during th* war. Ia>arn 
to make c.uick di-’islce^ Rtd stick t«' 
Oh **, t ie  cindidates were t'dd.

I f  se'/eral reursea o f action are 
open, weigh the merit* and demerits 
o f  «- h. and eve.i i f  tw»» or thr<N» 
•com to he equally attractive pick 
oat one and go a h 'i*  h« *tr rh ir* 
nuiy not be the i>e.t that can b« 
Blade, but you are 111 «>!v t » rre-m 
pHsh nv-ce in thn m  than h«
who dalites. unable to make up h*s 
Blind arwi w«itin*r f  ■' • >• <•. ac ebo 
or ' f 1 i;. *■' * »:..«* the w. y

FARM ERS N A T IV E  BORN

The return of forei,'H-b'>m resi
dent* to th* pi* e.« o f th*'ir nativity 
in the last decade *p p ««r » to have 
extended to farmera also, since the 
emsu« returns show that the number 
o f foreign-bom formers decreased 
by 88,.V)2 or 13.2 per cnt. It ia 
stated that this was due mainly to 
the erodu* during the war. How
ever, the agricultural population as 
a whole is native stock, the native 
white farmers constituting 85 per 
cert o f the total and numbering 
nearly .S.000,000, while the foreign- 
bom white farmers totaled only 
881004). Iliw erer , there are marly 
a m llicr negro farmers who art 
Bative-bom and over 18.000 Indians. 
The only states having a consider
able percentage o f foreim -bom  white 
fanners are North Dakota, Minne
sota. Conm-cticut, Washington, Cali
fornia and Wisconsin, the percentage 
ranging from- 48 in the first named 
to 28 n the last.

*niis explains in a measure why 
the farming population is the con- 
aarvaive Haas in this land. They are 
native stock in th* mass and they 
are proprietars 1b the main. Those 
srho do not own their farms hope to 
\o ao. They are workera but they 
work fo r themaelvas and must re)y 
on tbanuielvea mainly. They are 
tadiridnalists and for that reason 
organisation has not appealed to 
them with the same force that it 
has axarciaed on others. However, 
there ia more d'aposition * in recent 
days to act in uniaon in furtherance 
o f their mutual interests though not 
oti socialistic lines. W’hilc the rural 
popolatioa hat lost its command'ng 
position as the moat numerous, the 
tUiers o f th* soil still are the largest 
dass dewetad to on* oerapation and 
aiac* they fill an indiapansablc niche 
in oar oconomy it would be regretta
ble did the Bstiya a tod , the real

A iri- ’q> o f niiiumls, ai«iut iie'cnt-.' 
in noir,'?r. Ituated In . /j ilbw! q«u*i 
III rob . rot a great di>tn.>c«- fr-'m 
t̂ t Ix/ui', tonipriM what is xaid - 
be the larg.v.t irmainlng « .  rk o f i> • 
alv'rignees north o f OIJ Mexico

Whence ran «• these > I iJuiM 
rrs, how long they ren.aint-d and 
whither ttKy went, h htory aeeni« nut 
*o ix'.urd. Scicntinta have fa i'td  t > 
i-'tablish the definite |«erk>d o f time 
which their conxtrurtion represent*. 
That these monuments o f prehistoric 
man directly ronnerta os with a var>- 
isheii 1‘eople o f whose history we 
1 now little or nothing there ia. of 
’oiir-.r, no ( uewtion.

It is thnurbt by son e that the so- 
- ailed missions o f Calif >rnia, many 
of which are fsil-ng h to  dneay, are 
3« infants tompared with tbev* an- 
ciert piles o f earth wh ch stand in 
iniite c 'i 'b 'w e  »-f the f^.ct that, year* 
liefore n»o«b-m ritHIxation. this se<-- 
ti.»n wsf the se.»t o f an erwpire o f a 
nmst pr niilive race.

The gm . le^t r.f these mounds 
krmwn. Ugally. as Monk’s mi-nnd i 
• leernd has it that a colony o f Tran- 
p i't monks once lived upon it.i It | 
is more than JOrt feet high, o * 'e i*  
sixteen IN re ' and. it is believed, mu^t 
have re<iu red 3,000 men two years 
to build.

No. 1286
Official Statement o f Financial 

Condlt.on of
IH K  F IRST STATE  BANK 

At Kliasville, State o f Texas, at the 
tict-e nf business tn  the 30th day 
o f June, ItrJl, publ shed in The 
Graham leader a newspaper printed 
irni published at Graham. State o f 
Texan, on the 21 day o f July, 1921.

RE SO IRCES 
I.itans and discounts per- 

sonal or collateral 
Overdraft* . ... .. .
Real Fktnte ; barking 

hou'r) ' •
Furniture ami Fixtun 
Ibie frx»m other Ranks 

S 'il Bank-r«, and ra ,h 
'  on hand
It '• M -f l-i Depositor^'’

Ctwrmity Fund 
\ *nl fb an

• iiiaianty Fund 
t'’ r;h Colic tions 
I < rd car

|iS2.819.48 
1.078.01*

5.6.S2 6.5 
4,6.'i2.23

!•. tripiull tv. V. ocUeocK '
St HKNC K A  TR H ’L K l I

Offiyt- over F in t National Bank 
Grtilmiii,

SMITH A  BIRGK 
Auurnvy*-at-Law 

Tidwell Bldg.

G. DRUMMOND H U N T 
A TTO R N E Y  and COUNSELOR 

A T  LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

D. W, Odall W . C. Witahar
ODELL A  W ITC H E R 

LA W YE R S

Offices—
Fort Worth South Bend, T «x .

GRAHAM  AUTO  LA U N D R Y
W.asbed, I’olislied, Greased or Re 
aired. We are located at the rear 

of the Metrupfilitan Cafe and Gra- 
lam Barber Shop. .-For ..hat kind o 

rvic* call ' « —F’hone S. W. 13G.

I AK.NOLD & ARNOLD 
I A TTO R N E YS-A T-LA W  * 
i W ill practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands, 
buy and sell vendor’s lien notes, etc. 
Have complete abstracts o f titles 

' can furnish same on short notice[and <

DR. M. H. CIIIS.M 
D ENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM , TEXAS

YOUNG COUNTY ABSTRAC T 
CO M PANY ’

Abstracts and Fire Insurance
ARNOLD  A K A Y  Managers 
O ffice over First Nat’l. B a r f^

DOCTORS
O’CO NNELL A  O’C O NN E LL 

Chiroprarvor*
Roam 2 Over Graham National Bank

STOP T H A T  ITCH ING  
Use Star Ecxema Remedy for Itch, 

j cracked hands, tetter, eczema, ring 
I worm, and sores on children. Sold 
{ on a guarantee by all druggists.—  
I STAR PRODUCTS CO, Cameron, 
; Texas.

I C R YSTA L  BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Dsvenpurt A McFall, i*ropa. 

436 E'm Street 
HOT AND  COLD BATHS

t ! L. A. BAYSF.R 
A TTO R N E Y-A T-LA W  

Income Tsx I..aw a Specialty 
O ffice over Harmon Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM . TEXAS

—Eat A t—
LARRY’S lOFFFK SHOP 

Two Ikiora North of Strand Theatra

HINSON A  RICKER 
Lawyers

i DR. C. D L IN D L E Y  ^  
I Obstetrics, Medical Gynecology j 
j General Practice j
I Smiley Bldg. Both Phones I

Guaranty State Bank Bu'lding

“  I srrv's I offer-'* M<-«l
ii

YORK IN VE STM E N T CO M PANY 
LEASES. R O YA LTIE S  

R E A L F.STATE 
IV A N . TE XAS

WHITE TIUK'KS
Distributed By

OVEUI.AM) MOTOR VO.
M'lrhiia Fall* Texas.

H T v f T F. Sales Mgr. 
KoBtnVN HOTEL

DENTISTRY
Dr. ,\I. H. Chism is still active in; 

his practice o f dent-*try. He sold ' 
hia photr.graph gallery and ia devot*' 
ing his rn tii« time n<>w to dentistry.-

P E M X , M ILLER. PE R K IN S  
A  DEAN 

LA W YE R S

Graham, Texas 
Morrison Building

’-2,.V»9..'.2

7.5000

M ARSHALI., K ING  A  HINSON | 
.kbatrartera

Office* over Graham Nat’l Bank
GHAH \M. TEXAS 1

r

R. V>. McFARLANE

W. D. McFARLANE |
Income Tax S ecialist

LA W YE R S  I

MrFarlane Building, southwest cor-! 
n«r Ibiblk- Square

, K .R . G ARRE TT 
a iN T R A C T O R  AND  BUILD ER

GRAHAM . TE X AS

tuL.M 
lo,.%79 57 

f00;0)

Representative in . Princitml Citias I. 
G fM )nFKI.U )M  DKTi't T IV E

AGENCY I
, Tidwel! PuiHirijf, Graham ^

rhena

Total
I.L\MI1.ITIK.S

Capital Ft'H-k paid in 
Fn li'ided Profit*, net 
(itdr-lifual lU'po'it.' *ab- 

jeet to check.
Csah er’» Checka 
Kill* Payable and Redis

count*

2.5.000 00 
697.47

li KHM IS A  SPEARS
I Inv^Almenl*

l.eaio* Koyaltie* i
, GRAHAM  C ITY  PROPERTY 

I: 600 Oak .Street Both Phones '

1,732.92: 
6,199 86

fSOfl 8.')O.06Total 
-TATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF YOU.VG 
We, W. T Donnell, aa president, 

*nd II. C Brock, as ca-hirr o f said 
liank. each of u*. do solemnly awear 
that thi* above statement ir trOe to 
• ho l-e-t o f our kir>wledge and belief 

W T  DONNELL. Pre*ident. 
H. ( ’ . BROt'K, Ca«hier. 

;'uh*fiihrd and «w<>m to before me 
thi* the 91 h da.v o f July A. D, 192f.

H. E. FLOREY,
•’ nary PnMic Young County, Texas. 
< rr<< t— .\tt#*t:

A. A. DONNELL.
W G. STERLING .

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

t'l.OOO 00 O ffice over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM . TE XAS

ANYTHING BROKEN

ill ymir iiiiichiDfry? If In dotibt 
what to tbi or h*>w to proceed 
iii-ltinilit in flood working or
der iigain, vh) ni*i coiifluii oor 
w* Idtiifl c xi>ertj? We can prob
ably Mtvc you mom y. time la
bor. trouble and future delayf. 
See us about it to-day.

Grtkia WeMn| & Hickiif Ci.
I Black East at ly .  SU i Iob

E. E. W H ITE  
Petr deum (ieologiid 

R« p.»rt^ arui A ’>pra>*als 
Geelogical Surveys

C*»ti*uli-o xm* l-y Appouitmenl 
Gr »h.*.*n Ijind O fflc*

DOCTORS
O’CO.NNFLL A  O’t O N N E LL 

CH IROPRACTORS

Chronic. Difficult Cases a Specialty

L. .V PR ATT, Director*

FATH E K  AND SOX

Be more than hia dad;
Be a r-hum to the lad;

Be a part o f his life 
Every hour o f the day;

Find time to talk with him. 
Take time to walk w th him, 

Share in his studies 
A imI share in hia play.

Take him to placaa.
To ImiII gair.es and racca,

Teach him the thinga 
That you want him to know; 

Don’t live apart from him.
Don’t keep yoar heart from him. 

Be nil beat camrade.
He's need'ng )*oa ao!

.No. 824
•HHcial Statement o f the Financial 

Candillan «»f p-«
m V I.V C  .STATE RANK 

A t U-ving. State o f Texas, at the 
•l»»*c o f ba«iness no the 30th day 
»>f June, 1921, publ'iibed in The 
Graham Leader, a newspaper printed 
and published at Graham. Taxas, on 
the 21 day o f July, 1921.

RESOURCES 
IxMiM ami DiRcounts, per

sonal or collateral | 74.914.04 
Overdraft* 123ff8
Bonds and .Stocks 7,700,00
R a a l  E s t a t e  (banking

hotme ......      2,000.00
Furniture and ‘ Fixtures .. 1,988.00
Due from other Bank* and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand ------------     17,900.03
Guaranty Fund . .....T._ 941J9

Aasesament D o p o sit o ra’
Guaranty Fund ..........   99-5.3.3

War Savings Stamps ....... 829.60

(

D. Brown Elmcfi' Graham
RK05VN A  GRAHAM  

l-awyrrs
Graham National Bauk Bldg. 

G RAHAM , TE XAS

I

llcrnvan T. MrBr.'- ^r H. U. Guke 
Alden S. Young

McBRAYEK. GUiCE A  YOUNG 
Attorneya and Counselors at Law

MAtkNETOS ARE A PU ZZLB

to the average autonsobile own

er but that ia nothing to his 
diacniMt. It took us year* o f 
studying and working to nrriv* 
at a p( int wnere we could aolv* 

the proMema offered by defec
tive magnetos. So, Mr. Auto 

Owner, br ng your ailing mag
neto here. Our pricas ara low 

but tbo quality o f our work ia 
high indeed.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

"REM EM BER TH E  N A M E ’
GRAHAM , TE X A S

General Practice, Specializing inSpeci.
I Real Eatata, Oil and Gas 

Law-Giving
Special Attention to Organization 

I Work

G U A R A N TY  STATE  B A N K  BLDG 
G RAHAM , TEXAS

ODELL A  W ITCHER 
LAW YER S

SOUTH BEND. TE X A S  
Office in Hofua Bldg.

You can inspire him 
With conrage, and fire him 

Hot xrith ambition 
For deeds that ar* good; 

He’ll not betray you,'
Nor ill repay you,

I f  you have taught him 
The thinga that yoo aboutd.

T o U l.....................  8107,872.06

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in____  18,000.00
Surplus Fund _________  SjOOO.OO
Undivided Profits, net_______________   1J)57JI5
Bill* o f Ex...................   88.10
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to fheck........  .....   82,268.10

ST IN E  A  ST IN E  
A TTO R N EYS-AT-LA  W

Office Over Sloan’s Drag Store
GRAHAM

an a Drag 
. TE XAS

Father and aon.
Should in all thinga b* one; 

Partners in troiA le 
And comrades in joy,

More than a Dad 
Was the beet pal you iaad, 

Be aurh a chum 
As you should to your boy.

This would be an ideal season for 
somebody to ask for volunteer* fo r 
a Polar expedition.

Calendar reformers who want to 
Amariean. lose dominance. It  miglMlhavc 18 montha o f 28 daya each ar*
•o t  be ao dependable as it is now and 
•hrajri has been.

■ospacted
month.

o f be'ng paid by the

ToU l   ...................8107472J)6
TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  

County o f Toung
We, M. H. Steadham. as v'ce presi

dent and D. F. Ford as eashier o f 
«akl bank, each o f ua' do solemnly 
swear that the above statement ia 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief.

M. H. STEAD H AM , V. Pre*. 
/). F. FORD. Cashier.

Subi yibed and svrorn to before me 
this 9th (lay o f  July A. D. 1921.

W. H. BARER.
Notary Public. Yoong Com ty, T e n t .  
Cerreet— Atteat:

H. O. M n ,U C A N ,
W  .W. GREGG.
W. I. TIDWTELL.

S P E C I A L
EMERSON PHONOGRAPHS 

RECORDS. 7 I« BACH 

— A T —

‘T e  Gifte Shoppe”

HERE TO STAY-
With the Same

SERVICE
Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

Glasses Fitted

HARMON BROS,

M A R T IN  CREEK 
Team Cautracter

Toole for Heavy Hauling 
a Spaidalty

Two Blocki South Ball Park

BELL MATTRESS & FURNITURE CO.
SEE US  BEFORE Y O U  B U Y

Jack Dempaey announces that he 
will not fight Carpentier aga’n and 
that be will not get married. He 
aeama to completely lack the fighter'a 
instinct }

Our price is rigrht on Mattresses and Fur- 

niture. W e exchange new Furniture for old.

303 West 4th S t Phone Ind. 138-J
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K LU X  K L A N — HISTORY 
REPEATS

TH E PBOPLETl P U L P IT  
OR TO TH E READERS 
OF TH E  GRAHAM  LEADER

For afras and ares tbs dUciples of 
troth have been persecuted, prose- , , , ,
cuted and cruclfted on the altars o f explanaUon
o f prejudice and fnorance, and, defense o f the science o f Chiro- 
stranre tho it may seem, a move- practic. As one o f our i
ment ia on foot right here in Gra- u ■ ams seen lit to prefer charges 

which may necessitate, for
the good o f the community, the

o f our local Chiropractors. I I .<formation o f a branch o f that fam
ous organization known as the Ku- Chiropractor
Klux Klan. i> practicing medicine without a

Last Wednesday a little lady license in violation o l the law.
Chiropractor, who has been help n '  Now first 1 want to say this is a

»^ c k  folks o f Graham to evade the , . «. , case o f pure persecution fo r anyone
''■excruciating pains o f a surgeons

bloody knife, was arre.steJ on a ^  employed the services o f
warrant charged with “ pra tisln^ or had any dealings with the Chiro-
medlcine without a license.** Bail praetors know that they DO NOT
imposed was f600 and trial was s.:t prescribe medicine in anyway what-

H
doubt 
■otred 
in or- 
ilt our 
I prob- 
ue la- 
klays.
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TE X A S

CO.

[38-J

aoever, they do not even prescribe 
dieting or unusual exercises, but

fo r July 27th, 1921.
To those who have Investigated 

the Chiropractic method o f keeping 
well, the charge appears ridiculoiia with no other instrument but the 
as all Chiropractors emphatirnliy ad- bare hands they have brought relief 
vertiso ami instruct patienta NOT tu people whe have suffered from 
to nee medicine o f any kind while different causoa and who have been 
taking Chiropractic adjustments. For under different M. D.s care for 
as Granddad advised—**if you Love years without results, 
your dog keep poisons (drugs) away Does it not seem strange that our 
from him,*’, and o f course one’s body M. Doi are so conscientiotis about 
b  worth more than a dog’s— except the laws being upheld when*they are 
when on the operating table. not so conscientioua about suffering

The theory o f Chiropractic is very human ty? It  b  not so strange 
simple and is based on the funds- when one understands that the lawj 
mental principle that abnormal they are complaining the Chiroprac- 
presaure on nerves produce abnor- tors are vlobting were drafted by 
mal functions in organs suppliixi by the m ifibcrs o f their profession a i^  
thoae nerves. ’This pressure is made t y  their hired eervanta.
caused usually by jars, JolU or | xhere b  no law, as yet in Texas 
atraiiM affecting the little bone?» {n many states covering or apply- 
(vertabrae) that make up the sp’nal |ng to the ee ence o f Chlropractle fo r  
column ao that they become slight y |t u  comparatively a new scienee, 
dislocated. Nerve force (mental im- but it b  growing very rapidly de-

’TO WHOM IT  M A T  CONCERN:

pulae) b  generated in the brain 
(aimilar to electricity in the dyna
m o), passes over the Urge cab e 
(spina) eord),and b  t)»en transmit-

sp ib  the e fforb  o f the medical men 
and Um  Drug Syndicate to deter ib  
progreae at every angle.

The Chiropractors do not eb 'm
ted to all tbsne la the body by way  ̂that they can cure various dieeases
o f 81 pairs o f nerves (small w 'res) 
and tkeb branchea. Iiummucb aa Um  
spinal cord b  naught but the con- 
UnuaUon o f the brain. Nature deem
ed it beet to encase it within the 
spinal coluaia which coasbb  o f W  
movaWe vertebras that resemble 
spoob ptaced on tep o f esck sUm f. 
When organa are not working nor- 
aw lly Chtropraetors detect with their 
trained linger Ups the vertebra that 
b  ranaing the preosure on the nerve 
at the point witere it em ib  from the 
cord; patient b  placed hi a relaxed 
poeitba and the Chifopracbr with 
bare haixb. adjueb the vertebra 
back to normal, releaaing the nerve 
pressure. Th b  allows the organ b  
function norauilly.

In Sepbmber Chiropractic will 
have reached ib  2Stb year hi serving 
suffeiing humanity without the use 
o f nasty drugs, pills or habit form 
ing powders, and, aa mllllona will 
iectify, Chlropractb has saved many 
from the surgeon's bloody knife.

Every new science or invention, in 
tbe be^nning, is opposed and would 
soon db  a natural death I f it d d 
not possess merit. In thb  respect 
Chiropractic b  ao exception and 
a fb r  being persecuted 26 years we 
now find that 86 eb tee have given 
It legal recognition. Texas has not 
yet fully recogn'sed CXilropTactlc or 
other more advanced methods of 
healing, and -atrange aa H may 
aound, Imt nevertheless tms, sliould 
Jssus rrtum  sad walk Uie streeb o f 
Graham healing the sick and curing 
tbe Hind W l’THOUT DRUGS be 
could be placed in ja l' fo r piactleing 
mo'k'i'.e without a license.

But thanks to our jtnTr system and 
the LAW S OF PUBLIC  O PIN IO N , 
si) folks who do good to the'r fel- 
lowiBSn sre protected end will be 
so, regsrdlest o f the whims and 
faneba o f human butchers and dope- 
Aend advocates. P r * ^  oa the nerv * 
leading to thoic
they whimper like s cornered rst 
ard instead o f p r «v t f«* l"k  Warn
ing the ligh t methoda to overcome 
£'scase they use rat meUiods to ovei • 
come the truth am* criticism. BUT 
TR U TH  W IL L  L IV E  ON.

Progress is made by the exchange 
o f Id fis  and fo r tli-J betterment of 
this comm f.'ty  and all sick
folks o f Graham I alnc-rely hope 
thnt many srill Ond it convenient to 
aitenrl the trial o»i J tiy  27th and 
listen to the reasons brought forth 
why the litUe lady Chiropractor 
should be prohibitod from helping 
sick Rilks whom medical doctors 
cannot help.

JAM ES R. O’CONNELL, 
Chiropractor, over Graham Nat*l 

Bank.
(Advertisement).

but they do claim that by adjusting 
tho vertebrae o f tbe epine, they can 
make it possible fo r nature to func
tion properly and thereby overcome 
many db  eases that tosment the hu
man family. What can medicine or 
rather drugs do fo r ’Tuberculosis, 
Cancer, Lumbago, Append'cHis, Rheu
matism In ib  varbos phases, Ap- 
popUxy or Paralysb, Locomobr 
A taxb , and numerous ether db eei ee 
we might mention t To say nethlng 
o f numerous affections that occur 
before birth. A ll these the Chiro
practor can and dose handle with 
marvelous results.

I f  the M. D.S were as s’ncere in 
their e ffo rb  to relbve the sick and 
afflicted they would give the Chiro
practic the glad hand fo r they are 
filling a long fe lt want. But no lt*e 
tbe same old atory as o f old. When 
Jesua Christ was npem earth he 
healed the sick, blind and afflicted, 
He too waa peraecutad and prose
cuted probaly not upon the charge 
o f practicing medicine without a li
cense, but the same aa today a 
trumped up charged and w h y f No 
need for the writer to go into deb il 
axpbining why, fo r every one knows 
that it interfsrrsd aomc with their 
money affairs and powers otherwise.

Now when such men as Dr. Chas. 
Mayo, o f Rochsstcr, MinssoU, who 
b  authoriy upon medkins and sur
gery, i f  there b  such a thing. When 
he acea fit to say the drugleae healer 
b  the greatest thing o f the age 
(meaning Chiropractic) who are 
these small town practitioners that 
they should get so fussed up and be
come Bo abrmed at tbe bw s being 
violated? Well may they use the 
powers they ran employ fo r the 
death knell has sounded on n great 
many o f these poiaonoos drugs that 
has been forced down our throats 
fo r  so long. I do not mean to con
demn all drugs, fo r there b  a place 
fo r them and we need them as we 
always did. But we also need this 
other wonderful science ne much and 
fo r all o f  their e fforb  to do away 
with it, it b  here to sb y .

By one who knows what Chiro
practic can do.

In July, 1919, 1, the undersigned 
Glenn J. Dyer and srife, Emma Dyer, 
not ced a small red spot on the left 
hip o f our seven months old baby 
girl, Martha Marie. Not knowing 
what this spot was, 1 took her to an 
M. D. and he gave me some salve 
to rub on, not saying what had 
causvd it to appear, 1 used this 
salve about one month and by thb 
unie the spot had grown b rg e r  and 
iisd the appearance o f a bruise. Be- 
cominq; alarmed we took her to a 
bone apecblist who r.dv.sed an X-ray 
plate made o f her, this plate when 
developed showed her to have Tub
erculosis o f tho hip joint and the 
small ball bone in tbe joint en
tirely gone and tbe other bones eat
ing away at a rapid rate, the Dr. 
then advised a pbster-paris cast 
put on so she was taken to the 
liosp iu l and th s put on from her 
ankle to waist incleding a band 
arowiid her waist preventing her o f 
nioving that side. Too they advised 
He Dtove her clothes and give her a 
sun bath d-iily. In Septemher, we 
took this cast off (having gotten no 
resulto or encouragement from the 
M. D.) We took her to a practicing 
Chiropractor on Brady St., Daven- 
I ort, Iowa, and began the adjust- 
nients, this epot opened after the 
rccond adjustment and drained for 
four weeks then closed and as yet 
has shown no signs o f opening. On 
Deciember ws had another X-Ray 
pb te made at the Palmer School o f 
Chiropractic which showed a marked 
improvement and the ball bone 
growing back and dUtinctly vb - 
ible. The swelling in the Femur 
had gene—dawn considerable. We 
kept on with the adjustmenta daily 
graduating them down to two a 
week and in March, 1990, took the 
b s t picture which shows tbe hip en
tirely well and our baby pronounced 
well o f this horr'sd disease. We 
were given no hopes o f her walking 
at all from  the M. D. and from three 
to five years from the Chisepraetor, 
but she walked in June, 1920, lissp- 
ing a little and today b  enjoying a 
perfect state o f health, with her 
limp very slight, and has never had 
an adjustment fo r thb trouble sineu.

Witness our hands this tho 18tk 
day o f July, 1921.

GLENN DYER. 
EMMA DYER.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
nw, thb the 18th day o f July A. 
D. 1921.

R. E. LYNCH.
Notary Public.

(Advertisement).

TO WHOM IT  CONCERNS:

I, Mrs. J, R. Wright, want to 
state plainly that I  was bothered 
with stomach trouble fo r  thirty years 
but never had a Dr. to treat fo r 
it until ten years ago when it got 
SO bad I  was not able to do my 
work and the pains were ao bad I ' 
would have vomiting spells and se
vere headache would follow, tbe Dr. 
told me that it could never be pured, 
but the medicine would help it, then 
four year ago I got so bad till I 
had to go to bed and I  could eat 
only a few  things and it was slm^st 
impossible to eat vegetables. A fter 
suffering fo r the long thirty years 
with this terrible disease, I  was told 
by a neighbor about the adjustments 
and the good they had gotten from 
them, so I  consulted Claudk Greene, 
Chiropractor, Lynch Bldg., Room 116 
and began taking adjustments and

FIR E  D EPAR TM EN T
RECEIVES N E W  ’TRUCX

MRS. 8. R. JEFFERY
SEND^ GOOD R E P O V r

The Graham Fire Department re- Mrs. S. R. Jeffery who has Warn 
ceived thia week a b rge  fire truck an ardent 'worker fo r  Boekaer Oi^ 
bought eoBM time ago. Tbe coat o f phana Home fo r many years eealhi 
this truck b  16,900.00 wh'ch was in an interesting report from Ortih 
underwritten by the Chamber o f reb tive  to a eoeial given by 
Commerce until such time as the city Jones o f Orth. 'The report fg 
may be able to take care o f same. I **One o f tbe begL aMMiDcttol*i 

’Thb truck will increase the effi- o f 
eiency o f the fire department...^ I t  lff'Tbaes’'at hag hoaM In Otth 
equipped with two large' cheuiiCal ner Orphalb Home, ’flMeday, 
tanks, hooks and ladder, and ia fact 19. Altho%fc M waa 
everything that b  found on a modern one r K ^ ie  hottest days arf the 
fire truck. There b  room fo r twelve mer, u A  e Mff* the party, Mrs. 
men and it will reach a spea4 and her two daughters walked
fifty  miles an hour. three miles to be present at the

The city w ill receive a slight re- socbl. 
duction in insurance rates, it b  **We have never known a more 
stated, on. account o f the new truck, willing corntmny o f  workers then tha
•—— ........  - - ..... . — —  - good women o f this corammunity.
veloped in your convention.** Mrs. Jones served a refreshing

I t  is to be seen whether Mr. Gray’s course o f ftands^ches, three kinds mi 
after the second adjustment I  sleep estimate o f the President attitude cake, crushed fru it, eoeoa and coffee 
better than I have fo r several years proves correct. We confess we are to twenty-two guests, 
and after Uking. eleven adjustmenb skeptical and have little hope that “ Not only the thought o f  the or- 
l  am feeling better than I  have fe lt the Republican Administration will phan children prevailed but the spirit
for the past ten years and I am |fivc any genuine consideration o f o f Jesus, who said: ‘ Inaamuch as
eating all kinds o f vegetables and the problems o f the independent pro- ye have done it unto the least mt
never feel and ill effect o f any kind, dneers. It  looks now as i f  the Inde- these, ye have done It imto me.*
and I  cerUinly feel grateful toward pendents w ill have to adjust them- " I  behalf o f tbeae nearly 700 ckll- 
Chiropractic adjustments and advise selvea to conditions as best they!dren we kindly thank Mrs. Jones and
all iny friends that are suffering o f, might 
any ailment to go to Claudie Greene, i 
Chiropractor and get well.

Witness my hand this tbe 21st 
day o f July, 1921.

MRS. J. R. W RIGHT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

thia the 2lst day o f July 1921.
R. E. L y n c h ,

Notary Public, Young Co., Texas 
(Advertisement).

-Star-Telegram.

PA N TH E R  C ITY  Q U AR TET
PLEASES AUD IENCE

^1-

F IRST B A T TLE  OF
M AN ASSAS 1861 

Uncle Pink Brooke b  reminded 
. which was fought, July 21 sixty 

today o f the first battle o f Manassas 
years 'ago . He sjatee that ha b  

-probably the only living Texan that 
was in that batUe. He was twenty 
years old at ths time o f the batUe. 
and still remembei*s the details o f 
the fight sixty years ago.

I f  Um  valns o f a  uUUy b  Um 
plcasvrs confsrrsd, the cost o f any
thing b  Um  pain inflicted.

’The name o f the writer o f the 
above articb may be obtained by 
calling at the office o f Cbndie 
Greene, Chiropractor, Ljmch Build 
tng.

( Advertiaement).

The concert ’Tuesday night was not 
well attended due to tbe inclement 
weather but Utoee p m en t were high
ly rewarded far taking chances srith 
Um  elements. ’The young ladies gave 
an entertainment probably unequalled 
by any Chautauqua or Lyceum en
tertainment yet given in Graham.

M ’ss Mary West, the violinst, in 
her rendition o f Dvorak’s Slavonic 
Dance and Schubert’s Am Mcir, was 
the favorite o f the evening. She 
pUys with a natural ease and grace, 
rendering her entire program with 
a masterly pObe and no apparent 
effort throughout even the most diffi
cult parts o f  her seleetions.

Mrs. Maderia Tucker Manchester, 
soprano, opened the program with an 
A rb  from Romeo and Joliet. She 
has a beautiful voire and the pleas
ure o f the audience with her first 
song was repeated with each re-ap
pearance o f Mrs. Manchester on the 
program.

Mist Jewel Bethany, pian st, is a 
marvelous performer on that instru
ment. She proved this in each o f 
her renditions but most notably in 
I-cschetizky's Tarantella.

Tu Miss Virginia Jackson, tho ac
companist, must be arcred'ted a b rge  
share o f the success o f Mias West’s 
and Mrs. Manchester’s renditions. 
She is indeed an accompanist o f 
rare ability.

An effort will be made to have 
these bdies give a concert in Gra

TH E  PRESID ENT A N D  O IL  
“ I believe thq Condition o f the in

dependent oil producers o f the vast 
number o l men and induatriea depen
dent upon them fo r a living has been 
flagrantly misrepresented to the Pres
ident,** Bays W. H. Gray o f Tales in 
a statement given out yesterday, 
"and that when the serioussess o f 
the eitoation b  brought to b b  at
tention, he wUL without hesitation. 
Indorse most heartily the proposal 
o f the independent oil induetry that 
It be protected from the enormous 
overproduction o f cheap asid bw - 
grsde o lb  which are now flooding 
the country from foreign coontriee, 
whether thnt protect'on be In the 
way o f a tariff or a Federal U w  reg- 
nlaiing the drilling o f unnecessary 
wella in thb country or the power o f 
embargo vested ia the President to 
limit tbe amount o f oil imported into 
this country over any given period 
o f time.**

Mr. Gray’e comment was made 
after tbe receipt o f a telegram from 
President Harding saying that pre
vious engagemcnb prevented him 
from acceptiug tbe invitation to be 
present at the meeting o f indepen
dent producers at ’Tulsa oa July 26. 
The telegram eaid the President b  
“ deeply interested ia the oil indus
try in the United States and will 
note carefully Che informstioa de-

Colorado Springs, July 21.— Eleven 
inches o f snow on Pike’s Peak has 
proved a big attraction fo r summer 
vbitors here this week. While the 
rest o f the connrty has been swel- 
toriag In heat. Pike’s Peak has been 
the scene o f several snow storms, 
and « r s  making the trip to the 
summit have returned covered with 
snow.

A. A . Donnell extends a cordbl 
invitation to tbe Leader force to 
attend the Barbecue at Eliasville, 
next ’Tuesday, July 26.

tbeae friends. We are glad to harw 
had Mrs. Furr o f Oak C liff and M m  
Voulcs o f Gri.ham with ua.- 

“ A  good box waa fillad wh 
be valued b te r . ' '

------------------------- - '
S’TOPl L IS ’TE If! CooM «flhH |pb 

beautiful bungalow. Thrae OTiaw 
white enamel, doors In naabogang; 
entirely papered, cabinet kttrhes^ 
sleeping porch, linoleum, ehada% 
bwn, trees, flowero, infect^ prettbal 
bungalow yon ever saw, with pargoln 
fence. W ill take Ford or Dodga ta g  
part payment.. Price reduced#—S . 
FR A N K  W EEKS, owner, 820 BnuMi 
S t 41E

f-

r*
mesmst

W hen In Grahame

------Stop at the------

WALKER HOTEL
ROOMS: $1 u d  op per day, $3.S0 u d  

ap per week.
B o t i i i c o i e  w A T tt ,  r n v A T i  u i  c o a iiE cn iic  w T i d

P. C. WALKER, Proprietoî

\

MOSOUITOES MORE MOSQITITOES
Mosquitoes, more mosquitooe. will 

be the cry soon unlrsn steps eve 
taken at once to destroy the breed
ing pl.scer Mosquitoes first appear 
as wiggiers in water and unless the 
cans, buckets and other veeseb that 
hold water are looked a fter and unbae 
the ponds o f water in various parts 
o f  the city are treated with oil the 
town will soon be litoially full o f 
mosquitoes. Many cisterns ate breed
ing places fo r these pests. A  few 
drops o f kerosene in these cbierns 
will kill the mosquitoes.

I f  averj-body will work laithfully 
we can check the mosquitoes. It 
w ill take concerted action at once on 
the pa rbo f everyone. It w ill be too 
b tc  a fter the mosquitoes appear. 
Do your part now and ask yuor 
neig^fbors and friends help to destroy 
alt brsading places.

F. SHORT RETURNS
FROM COLORADO SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Short, formerly 
o f Grshsm but now living in Delias, 
have just returned from  sn enjoys 
ble trip to Colorado Springs. The 
Federal L ife  Insurance Company o f 
wh'ch Mr. Short is the efficient 
agency supervisor for Texas, pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Short srith t 
trip as a reward for writing a stip
ulated amount o f businces.

Mr. Short~Tuis written enough in
surance to admit him to the "inner, 
C ircb,“ a distinction that is gained by. 
a limited number only in the twenty-1 
tsro states In srhich the Federal L ife  
Insurance Company is doing bus
iness.

Mr. Short’s friends rejoice with 
him in the succees attained in his 
new bueinees.

Tbe TEST of this pwpulaff driwk is tbel tbe
peepW like i>—-ferUurmoce il is w h ekee** aed eeer- 
khieg.

NOT A “NEAR BEER**
The disttoetiee is mmt generally eedereSeodt a "neer 

beer** ie e prodnet o f e r r e a t e d  f e r m e n l e t i o n  
— M k  only baW-made end leek* the b— igerotiog peneb 
mmi tbe deligblf«l e *^  sneppy Sever mi • ■

M IN N EH AH A
P A LE

•MINNEHAHA U «  SCIENTIFIC prtxliKt
hesed open knewWdge deveieped since the Werld Wer
ent eff the eld-le»k.ancd beer.

The DRINK (^ICSTION wet oelred by Um  etnpeodou. 
•quipmeet shewn herswHli—

a 5 story
m a c H i i t e

Let vw explain: MINNEHAHA
k  a f i n i s h e d  p r o d u e  !■ thor- 
onghly fsneenSed— e real Layered
drieh—-brewed ttrice as risk es eld 
style brew.

Wbat this cqvapment doesi
With ovr continuous opereliee va

cuum process ws only reduce the al
cohol t to tbe beery character, aroma, 
flavor and nutritious qualities ore not 
disturbed.

Thk pr*—«♦ procett in finishing our 
M INNEHAliA  bat tolrsd Uie Drink

1 n M i l
1 2 1 . '^>1

IR J  II

II

Rt *̂1

Qtioetlon for millions of peoplo. k 
will do ths same for you.

The great American 
1 lome Beverage 

Sold Everywhere

Brewed and bottled by

Golden Grain Juice Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, M INN .

Order e f the Local Diatrihator 
J. R. JAMISON, Graham. Texas
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coNsnninoN iu .
AMENDMENTS TO . 

BE SUBMIHED^

PASSPORTS A RB  A
N U IS A N C E  IN  EUROPE

By Clyde A . Beela

Gonctitutiooel AmendroeaU 
tubmittod to voters, July 23.

Terrell states the amend- 

3d comments on them as fo l-
Geort‘‘
■tens ai

^ e  amendmente w ill appear on mitionals. Prior to this
. W ilo t In this order. char^injc Americans $10

- (1 )  Amendment to M , A rt  countries are still
17 ( ^ u l d  Art. 16.) sl^lishing ^  ^taliation fo r the American
the Board o f Prison Comn-iaaioners

London, July IS.— I f  there is any
thing that w ill bring ont the latent 
foreign vocabalsries o f  an American 
in Europe, it is the passport nuisance. 
There are now twenty-three coun- 
tries, excluding Russia, to be encoun

tered.
Belgium has recently taken the 

lead in doing away with the visum

visum charge.
and p«oe«i..u ' for one man instead^ as i f  each state re
e f  three to manage the Pnaon sys quired passports visaed and charged 

ten dollars fo r each, except that the j 
foreign traveler would be getting 
more fo r his money. With the pres
ent exchange in Austria and Hun
gary it costs more for the passport

- . .u , * .’i * j  .. ^e« O'" three day sojournI. increasing the tax for (>nnfederato

tem
“ (2 ) Amendment to 5.ctk>n.s B, 

21, 22 and 23 o f Art. 4 increasing 
the salaries o f Constituti •nal State 
officers.

*‘ f3 ) Amendment to Se,. 51 o f Art.

trip.
pensions from 5 to 7 cents on the 
hundred dollars valuation.

*•(4) Amendment to ."lae. 24, Art. „  . . r  _ -ru-.,  , .. j  _  * Budapest over Easter. The Hunga-2, increasuig the p< r d cm o f mem- , .

From Vienna 1 wanted to go to

FROM SPORT PAGE
OF STAR-TBLRGRAM

The following letter speaks fo r 
itself and no doubt w ill furnish 
food fo r thought to many fans: 
Sports Editor, Star-Telegram:

You feel the same way about 
the split season in the Texas 
League as 1 do, so I am going to 
give you my idea o f an ideal 
Texas League fo r next season: 

Fort Worth 
Dallaa- 
Houston 
San Antonio 
Shreveport 
W ichiU Falls 
Oklahoms City 
Tulsa.

What do you think abont that 
line-up? A ll good town.-« and I 
am sure it would make a better 
circuit than what they have. .

Hoping that Fort Worth wins 
the i>ennant and that you arc 
keeping cool.

I am a real baseball fan,
FE L IX  URY,

Graham, Texas.

bers o f the Legislature from $5 to 
l l «  per day and redu -i ig the mile 
»g « .

“ (5 ), Amendment to Sec. 2, Art. 
d, providing that only nattve or 
naturalized citizens sluil] vote in 
Texas.

"Thesf is an error In 
amendiacnt. It should be Art. 16. 
instead c>f Art. 17.

“ I believe these amendments should 
be adopted. One man can nsanage 
the Prison system better and cheaper 
than three nea.

rian visa cost 7760 kronen, and BOO 
mere fo r the privilege o f returning 
to Vienna. The visa charge was 
nominally ten dollars, but a.s always 
happens, 'the exchange dropped, so 
that it actually was about ta*elve. ■ 
Then the fare on the boat, an all-day

the first ^•"'****« »*'^®**
deed kronen. And that visa is good
only one trip. I f  one wants to go 

* back a week or so later the same 
7760 kronen is exacted.

But tha ia only half the fun. Be
fore one can register at a hotel in

\

“ I  believe that the gallam  old ‘ J®
Confederate eoldier. should have ^
their pensions increased. They now Permission to leave
leedve only |24 a quarter, and this ^  *J.*l*^*
is not enough to live on. A  few  *• *"
kndfu do llan  given to them w ill not but must likewise o b U «
hurt anybody, but it w ill add to their Even in Italy.

In view o f the fact that league 
headquarters defended the split 
season on the grounds that cer
tain clubs were losing money be
cause they were not u p  In the 
race, we agree with Mr. Ury that 

I  something might be done to inain- 
tsin the dignity o f a Class A  or
ganisation. It teems to us that 
the beat way to remedy the sit
uation is to get new links fo r the 
worn ones on the accepted theory 
that no chain ia stronger than 
its weakest link.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

LOST— Waterman Fountain Pen 
with gold band upon which is en
graved C. L. was taken from post- 
office window .Please return same 
and receive reward.

W A N T E D
W A N TE D —To hear from young 

people willing to train aa Expert 
Bookkeepers Accountants, Stenogra
phers, or Private Secretaries. High 
school education preferable tho not 
e.-iaeatial.— T. II. G A TLIN , Box 271, 
Weatherford. Texas. 47-48p

M ISCELLANEO US
MOVED

I  have moved my office over 
Sloan’s Pharmacy, N. side o f square. 
47-48P L. W . PRICE, M. D.

We buy and sell Vendor’s Lien 
notes.— M AR SH ALL. K IN G  A  H IN 
SON,, over Graham N a t l Bank. 47-8e

We loan money on land, buy and 
sell Vendor's Lien notes.— MAR- 
SH ALL, K IN G  A  H INSON, over 
Graham National Bank 47-48c

FARM W A N TE D
Wanted to hear from owner o f a 

^farm or good land fo r sale fo r Fall 
delivery.— L. JONES, Box 551 Olney, 
lU. 47p

W AN TED
I Yard work done by contract or by 
ihour; all work guaranteed; no Job 
I too small.—  See H IL U A R D  M. T A Y - 
; LOR, 705 Pecan Street 4.1-51.

FOR R E N T

Furnished Rooms fo r light house
keeping at the O. K. Rooming House.

soiuforl daring thrir declining years. where one would think that thoua-

Howard and Oncita Gideon o f Dal
las tied fo r first place In a muaisnl 
content given by their teacher. Miss 

i Nsoiaa Parksr. Both i sceivsd medals 
ss a lecognitlon o f t^rir superior 
miitical talents. They srs chldren 
>f Mr. and Mrs. P. C i '»rn  I<v:d 
ii Crahem asveral yearn efore raov 
ing tn Dallas.

V

This la the only amendment that ln- *~ **  experience in govem-
rrM M s taxes, and the tax may be have Uught them better
vrdaced at any time or stopped when' same regulations exist.

Im m t*. heeded. ^  tourist h’mself is sup-
^buii.ve that Texas voters s h o u l d n u i s a n c e s . ,  ^  ^
00 per cent Amer can. and not American consul has | Jack—Tea. I had s little helence la

anybody but native or natu- **••" thoughtful enough to have j the bank, bet I get engaged two 
efUsens to vote hi this SUte. ! » • » «>  *« the hotels where ago. and n o -
Wve that the Constitutional Americans are likely to sUy. In; 
leer*, including members o f  P * * " «  • "  American blindly

laturc. shoold be pa'd a frontier. Then is when the
V  "'*'u «o«ensurate with the duties frontier. Then is when the

<he offlrr and in keeping with j vtx»bulsry comes out strongest.
hh sed population o f th e ' *“  »b e re  in point o f holidays •

I the old aong about "Every day ll be 
• T V  Governor receives 14,000 s Sunday Bye and Bye" almost come* 

rear. The Sthoi Constituticnal o f-| t™ «. tbe passport nuinance is, be- 
fiew iwcetw 22..500 a year, except' Issinesa o f the officials,
tho Attorney Gerersl. who receivro' irritating. The trav-

Mufiel—Ah. love makm the world
go round.

Jack—Yee, but I didn't' think It 
would ge round so fast aa to make me 
lose ni^ balance.

Sheriffs' Notice o f RlecUoa

J.OOt, and the SecreUry o f State, «»a *t reg.ster with the polico
*  foc^ves 12,000 a ysnr. They 

ifive  on this salary in Austin
Stem bore nf the Legislature 

rng >dc.y fo r sixty days, 
and $2 p^r day after cixty days. 
Whau coT d in extra session they 
get |5 por day. These salaries were

in each city . I f  he is pressed for 
time, which an America* always is, 
he rloes not enjoy delay iifir hit sight
seeing to make a first trip and de
posit a slip bearing the usual ex 
purgated parts o f h’s life history, 
then coma back in an hour or so.

The Su te o f Texaa, County o f Ysung 
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 13th day 
o f August, 1921, at (a ) the Jean
picture show building in Common 
School District No. 64 o f this county 
as fstpblished by order o f the 
county board of trustees o f date the 
2nd day o f June, 1916, which is o f 
record in book designated Record of 
School Districta, on page 428, ( b) 
tn determine whether a majority JSt'

fixed in 1876 when ^  pmsent Con-.and then wait anotV r half-hour to 
st.tuUon w s, sdopted The popula-j wmplete his reguUwtion. Then J t ;
tion o f tb( State at that time (cen- takes a day to get the passporta
BOS o f IffVO) was 818A79, and it is prepared fo r leaving.

I the iasuanca o f conds rn the faith

Taxable values at 
that time were 22.56,704,184. and im w  
they am •3,320,228.714.

* T V  fffflar amendment provides 
that the Governor may receive 28,000

I was in Ventimiglia, near the
and cr-ilit e.f sa'd cnm.''.tn acbool

French border on the Riviera, ar-
district in the amount o f 19000.00,
the bonds to be o f  the denomination

riving them on May 1st in spite o f ^  numVred consecu-
the messed-up train services. I ..___ . v.*,. i__i__i__
wanted to leave Monday morning,

tively from 1 to 90, both incluaivc.

s year, thr .Attorney general 27,500, but because Sunday had been Labor
payable 40 years from their date.

Treeaurer 2'•.000, Comptroller 2SJK)0;Day, the police bureau had taken a 
I.«nd Ce»>nii*sionrr 2-5.000 Secre-, vacation from Saturday noon to Mon
tary s f  Stitte 25.000 *rhe total in -> day noon. Then after my trouble.
erroae ia sriy  218.000 a year.

" I t  d fM  not affect any other 
efficet*. aa the l e g  stature can fix 
their salari 
gesire, 1V> members o f the Legis
lature may receive 210 per day for

the Italian guard on the border 
where I walked across didn’t even 
bother to look at me. let alone ray 

at any amount they | poMport.
I f  tho voesbulary o f the prospec

tive American traveler is insuffaciont
120 days ■Pder this smendment. It,to  meet the passport officials, he will 
frill rsqulre that much time to prop-.fiRj u comforting to know this In 
srty trtff|(lFl the business of the f^veral Isnguages:
Mosioii, sad the work would be more 
sstisfsetory in s cont'noous session 
than ere divided up in two 

led asasions, as has been 
fo r several years, end 
would be very little

more.

RANGER G U A R A N TY  BANK
W IL L  P A Y  DEPOSITORS

" I  didn't went to buy your darned 
country, 1 just wanted to rent 
fo r a couple o f days."

with option o f redemption at any 
t'me after 20 years frorn tbeir date, 
and bearing 6 per cent Interest per 
annum, payable annually on April 
10th o f each year, to provide funds 
to be expended in payment o f ac
counts legally contracted in (c )  
building end equipping s school 
building o f brick, and to determins 
whether the commissioners court o f 
this county shall be suthorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said'bonds or any o f them are 
outstanding a tax upon all taxable
property within said d strict slifft- 

Icicnt to pay the current interest on:

FOR R E N T—To'o aouth rooms 
furnished fo r housekeeping.— SOUTH 
V IE W  APA R TM E N TS . South Oak 
and Brasos. 47p

W A N TE D — Sewing o f all kinds 
for ladies and children, prices reason
able.— MISS W. E. DAVIS, Chud- 
ler Heights, Loving rtaul. 84-42-47p

NOTICES
NOTICE

Any and all persona having claims 
again.st ths South Bend Power and 
Light Company w ill please file same 
with Ira M. Avent who is the tem
perary receiver o f said company and 
whose address is Graham, Texaa. A ll 
concerned are further notified that 
there will be a meeting o f the credi
tors on July 30th, 1921, at 9 o'clock 
a, in. in the law officea o f Hinran 6 
Ricker in the new Omhani Lnad O f
fice Bldg., Graham, Texas. 46-47

Noffee o f Disaolntioa el Porinenihip

Nice South Room Furnished for 
Gentlemen. AH conveniences; two 
blocks from puhlk square.— 721 
Cherry Street. tfe.

FOR  SALE
Underwopd Typowritcr fo r sale. 

See MRS. H. L. W ARD  at H. T. 
McBrayer'a office. 47p

POR SA LE  OR RE N T— Furnished 
7-room house.—701 PLUM 8t., Phone 
Ind. 185. Quick. 47tfe

Furniture fo r 4 rooms fo r s o ls .-  
709 K E N TU C K Y  8t. • 47p

Young milk cow with young calf 
fo r sale; also hors# and wagon.— 220 
Elm St. 47p

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between J. A. Hoover, 
J. B. Sh in . W. J. CeUier and V. 
Thompeon, styled Texas Water Ser
vice Company, woe disaoivtsd on tbe 
81st day o f  May, A . D. 1221. A ll 
debts due to the said partnership 
are to be paid and thsae due from 
the same dioeharged by J. B. Shiro, 
Trustoo, 705 W. T . W oggoosr Bldg 
Fort Worth, T s x m .

J. A. HOOVER.
J. B. SH IRA.
W . J. CO LUER. 

45-48C V. THOMPSON.

FOR SALE— Five room houss, fnr- 
nished. A bargain. Sec J. B. NOR
RIS. 47-48

N o n c B
I have sold my interaot in the 

Ysung County Ice Creoai Company 
to N. B. Feogins who will condoci 
the budlnesa in the future and be 
solely raoponsibls fo r all debts mode 
by the company and collect all out 
atandhig accounts.
47-9p C. A. BREWER

LA N D  TO SE LL  OR TR AD S—820 
seres o f good, smooth land, all tilla
ble, covered with good gfsas. Fine 
wheat and fruit land, six miles from 
railroad, will trade for good place 
in Graham.—714 Cherry St. 46-47e

W. W . Boyd Want*
Pheasant Farm

FOR SA LE —Cow giving 4 gal
lons milk; also three hogs.— Wm. 
JOHN.SON, Ind. Phone. 46-47p

O ld ' papers for sale, 20 cents a 
hundred at Leader office. 47tfc

BANK STOCK

We offer for sale a fWw shares 
First .National Rank s f Graham 
stock. *

EDW IN M cKELLAR, 
47-49p Amtin, fexas.

POR S A L E —Better Bran sod 
other Cow Feed, "Red Top" economy 
Dairy fed at N U T T S  FEED STORE 
We deliver, Ind. Phone 9-R. 89tfe

M ISCELLANEO US
DRESSM AKING— Fancy work s 

specialty. Price right. Work guar
anteed. S., W . Phone 86.— MRS. 
ROY B. DA V ia  46-47p

Auetin, July 18.—Several poaaible 
sitee in khe vicinity o f Austin for a 
propooed farm fo r the propagation 
o f this wild gome have recently been 
investigated by W. W. Beyd, State 
Gome, Fish and Oyster Commission- 
rr and a committee repreeentiag the 
local Chamber o f Commerce. I t  has 
been practically dscidsd that i f  it is 
possible to obtain the lease o f 20 to 
60 acres out o f the Bracksnridge 
tract o f land, belonging to the Uni
versity o f Texaa, it will be used for 
the desired purpose, since this land 
is said to be ideally auitohle for 
raising pheasants . I f  the arrange
ments are mode the pheasant farm 
may be placed under the joint Juris
diction o f the Geme, Fish and Oyster 
Commissioner and the School o f 
Zoology.

Tbe general plan is fo r raising the 
pheasants on an extensive scale and 
distributing the eggs fo r hatching 
over the State. The leasing o f the 
land is said to be in the hands o f 
the land committee o f the Board o f 
Regents o f the University, o f which 
Col. Louis Wortham />f Fort Worth, 
is chairman.

DEAN LAW PUZZLE 
FOR STATE A1T0RNEY 

GENERAL TO SOLVE
Is it lawful fo r an express com

pany to transport intoxicating bever
ages from pionts in Texas to Austin 
fo r ths pumose o f making analysis 
o f such'beverages by the purs food 
and drug bureau in the State Health 
Department? District and county 
attorneys s r «  greatly puxxled over 
this question according to Assistant 
Attorney General L. C. Sutton and 
have propounded it to the depart
ment fo r an opinion.

Under the provis'ona o f the Dean 
prohibtion law, it is unlawful Sox an 
express company or any kind o f 
carrier to transport intoxicating li
quor except fo r  certain specified pur
poses, such as medicinal, mechanical 
and sacramental. In numerous in- 
starces over the State persoos ar
rested on charges o f violating thu 
law, but before conviction ia obtain
able it is necessary to make an ana
lysis o f the liquor or beverage, and 
the custom in the pmst—before th’s 
law became effective, fo r samples o f 
the liquer to be sent to Austin to be 
analyzed.

Inspectors o f  the pure food and 
drug department have also in ths 
past shipped by express samples o f 
beverages to Austin to be analyzed 
in tbs department hers. Con this 
practice he continued under the Dsaa 
law ? 11110 question is also to be
answered by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Sutton.— Austin Sstsoman.

TH E  POSTM ASTER G EN E RAL

• Imogins, i f  you eon, the cnthosl- 
asm o f a oollego football ehssr  Uad- 
ar, sad the exact prscisioa o f the 
small town Sunday School eomhiosd 
and intermlaglsd in ono fasdiyidual 
That individual is W ill Hayeo, Post
master General o f the United States,

Stir ia a bit o f good n o t ^ ,  a 
morning coat and silk hot, a  dash 
o f affability and a brisk raoaasr oad 
yonH havs s  mental movis o f Hoys 
on his way to attend s  cohlast sssst- 
Ing St ths White UsMs.

Hays hsa set himself te ths task 
o f reorganising the IN>et Offiee De
partment and tbe moil aervice o f the 
satire Ustted States, to pot it on s 
"plane o f high officieocy and speed." 
And visitors o f the Postmaster Gen
eral get the imprsssion that Hays 
is Just warming op to the job H m 
most imprsasinff Ihloff about 
Postmaster Geacral prohably is bis 
ssmestness and sntbosiasa. As be 
talks he emphasises his words by 
pointing his finger like a schoolmas
ter. llsys  tries to moke you oader- 
stend that he has implicit fohb in 
what he la saying te you. Few vis
itors ran withstand his sloqueore. 
II# sends 'em sway smiling.

Hays Is probably the most in
formal member o f the goveanment. 
Often during s busy ssomhig, the 
door o f ths poiatiol office o f the Past- 
master will be throu'n suddealy open 
from the Inside oad Hays will burst 
out. coattails flying like the into Col. 
THbodoro Roosevelt. Visitors whom 
Hays sees in this manner In the 
outer office go away impressed with 
the ides that the Postmaster Gmsral 
was noxious to see them at all coots. 
This is because Hays rorrias tha 
impression that he tore himself away 
from a mseting imide the private 
office for just s roometit w'.tb theiu.

A  shipment new Woodstock 
! Typewriters has bees reesived s i The 
i Leader oflice and i f  you srs tntersstod 
in buying a new machias call o l 
The lionder oIBre far a demonstration

Kind Frenchwoman 
Wins Home in U . S.

Ranger, July 16.— ArrangeraenU 
are being mode fo r paying the dc- 
pooitors o f  the Guaranty State Bank 
here, which doted its doors several i welcomed as s member o f her family

Kindness to s group o f lonrly 
American "doughboys”  in France won 
s home in Oklahoma for Mile. Julie 
Perronne, ,50 years old, who passed 
through Fort Worth Saturday night.

MHo. Perronne was en route to 
Kingfisher, Okla., where she will be

gnyk <qp>-
- The accounts ore b* ing proven and 
ll.  R. Hall. State Bank Commi.ssion- 

has made a ijeioslt o f 2300JKK).00 
proparstory to kegin paying deposi
tors.

In this M  in other instances, the 
state giuiniBty fund has proven a 
valuable Ibswrancs to depositors in 
■tote banks, for, witli the guarantee 
fund back c f  the. sU ts banks, 
omauating to 22,360,000, and with 

sum still available equal to 
fund, there It a total back of 
ittiorocty fund In lacess o f

•dditioa to being hot, July also 
Auu Buturdays, thus compensat- 
^  I by providing an

hy Mrs. Edna Layton, mother o f one 
o f the former lonely Americans.

It  was in the village o f Guizieres, 
Geronde that the little Frenchwoman 
made the acquaintance o f young Lay- 
ton A  talented musician, with warm 
French sympathy, she detected his 
homesickness, and with music whiled
avay  many hours for him and hia 
"buddies”

Before the American sailed for 
home he tolde his benefactreaa that 
he would send for b «r some day to 
eome to America to make her home 
with hia family. The little French 
woman’s present journey is the result 
o f the fulfillment o f that promise AH 
o f Mils. Psrronns’s relatives were 
killed daring tbe war and she hod no 
other ties binding her to France, she 
said.

said bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity.

AH persons w\^ are legally quali
fied voters o f this State and county 
and who arc resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election, and 
all voters desiring to support tkie 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
liave written or printed on their 
ballots tho words “ For the Boijds."

And those opposed shall kiave w rit
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the Bonds."

A. J. Cantwell has been appointed 
presiding officer fo r said election 
aiMi he shall select .two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same and he shall within five
days after said election has been 
held make due return thereof to the 
commissioners nmrt o f this county 
as is required by law fo r holding a 
general election.

Said election was ordered by the 
county Judge o f this county by order 
order made on the 11th day o f July, 
1921, and this notice is given in 
pursuance o f said order.

Dated the 19th day o f July, 1921. 
47-49 JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

BUY A PAIR OF PEDIGREED—
NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS

STANDARD W EIGHTS AND COLOR

They make the Safest Pets for children; and 
unsurpassed for meat— try one.

4 to 5 months • - $5.00 pair 
7 to 9 months • - $7,00 pair

Soil only 5 pair

2 months old - - $2.50 pair
3 months old - - $3.00 Pair

15 pair for sale

Come Early and Secure First Se
lection. They are Beauties, Clean 
and Healthy,. Call at—

516 EAST STREET CORNER 3RD.
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^ T E ’S SURPLUS 
DROPS 5 MILLION 

DOLLARS IN YEAR

CIGARETTE SMOKING TEXAS CARES FOR 
WITH ITS EFFECTS 
ON IMMATURE YOUTH

10,922 INMATES IN 
15 INSTITUTIONS

Austin, July 20.— There w ill be a 
surplus in the State Treasury to the 
credit o f general revenue o f |549,000 
on Sept 1 next, as against $5,336,000 
OR Saptember 1 o f Jast year. 'Hils 
condition was developed today at a 
conference between StateTreasurcr 
John W. Baker, Comptroller Lon A. 
A. Smith and members o f the State 
Board o f Control, ^^t will be com
municated to the Senate Finance 
and House Appropriations Comm t- 
toes tomorrow for their guidance in 
building the general appropriation 
bills for consideration at the coming 
special session o f the Leg'slature. 
Likewise, it wiU be accepted by the 
State Automatic Tax Board as one 
o f the units o f calculation in making 
the State tax rates his year.

It is this difference o f nearly 
$6,000,000 wh>h has been worrying 
the Governor and causing him to 

. confer with business men and others 
in an effort to And some- sources o f 
revenue to make up the deAciency 
ahead. It  also compels the Governor 
to cast about for new sources o f 
taxation o be imposed by the special 
session to meet the situation and 
maintain the .State on a cash basis.

With the appropriation committees 
meeting here tomorrow, it is gener
ally accepted that pruning will be' 
the order o f things and that many 
appropriations will be trimmed and 
guite a fryr eliminated.

Bride Held For
Rnticinic Minor

Texarkana, July I t .— Twenty-year* 
old Bertha Rainea married Defee 
Hightower, 14. and it spending her 
haaeyaMwo sloae and facing a charge 
o f **aBtlriag a minor."

The coupla sreat aeroaa to Arkan. 
aaa and upon tha aHidavit o f Defee 
that each sraa Cl, obtainad a mar* 
riage Hcanae and wern married .

H m  bridegroom waa raeahrad with 
open arms hy members o f his fsm ily 
upon his return to Tsxss aad farcetl 
to stay at Ms home. Young High- 
fewer shut himself ia the bath mom 
and twmod on the gaa, but a tragic 
and was frustrated when his parents 
intorferred. Hs was not injursd.

Later the bride was srrested on 
a warrant sworn out by the bride* 
groom’s mother charging her with 
**eatking a minar." She gave bond 
fo r  her appearance next Thunday.

Paranta o f tha boy declared ho he- 
reme acquainted with Bertha three 
months ago and immediately quit 
ochool where he was in the sixth 
grade.

Cauaty Attorney Hentry declared 
the marriage la null aad void I 
cause o f the age o f the bridegroom.

Galveston Leads
In Wheat Exports

Qalveeton, July 19.—Galvoaton led 
all ports o f the Uaitad Stataa in 
wheat exports during the Aacal year 
just cloaed. according te ngurea an* 
BouDced by the Oalveeton Cottoa Ex
change and Board o f Trade here to* 
day.

laclading the subport o f  Texas 
City, this port ahlppad more wheat 
than nay two ports on the Atlantic 
coast, a total o f  S4vt46A61 bushals 
being lifted by ocean going veesela.

Exportation o f wheat from leading 
AUanUc roast ports, it was an* 
noanced, are as follows:

New York. blJbnfiOO busbols; Bal
timore, $1397,396 bushels; Phils* 
dalphia, $2,475364 busliels, and Bos
ton, $362.671 bushels.

An effort has been made to as
certain from thoBo who have given 
the subject much thought the effect 
cigarette smoking has upon the youth 
o f our land. A  questionnaire was 
sent to juvenile court judges in as 
many states as follews:

"Dear Sir:— There have been a 
good many unsupported statements 
made as to the effect o f cigarette- 
smoking on juvenile crime, truancy, 
etc. Have you any deAnite informa
tion that you could give us in this 
connection? I f  not, yre would be 
very glad to have a statement o f 
opinion. The truth one way or the 
other ought to be known.”

To this questionnaiie we received 
140 replies. O f this number 44 seem 
to have a positive opinion that the 
use o f cigarettes by minors is s 
direct cause o f juvenile crime. Some 
o f these replies are -slightly inAslte 
but must be classiAed with those 
speaking In a very positive way. O f 
the remaining, 4 do not believe that 
the use o f tobacco has any effset 
whatever upon the prevalence o f 
Juvenile crime, while the remainder 
seem to occupy a middle ground. 
They point out indirect results o f 
tobacco use by. minors, such as the 
effect on health*, with a reAex on the 
general nwral eharader. Borne \ 
H ev^ it to bo an effect not a cause, 
some an evidence o f lack o f parental 
control which results in Juvenile 
eriaie; some speak o f tha effect on 
school work with tha indirect result 
o f truancy and appearance in Juva- 
aila courts. W ith*all o f this there 
le e great deal o f nnaeked but ex- 
ceadingly valuable Information ae to 
juvenile delinquency and ite cauaea 
in gaaeral. Practically every one 
expriaaaa an emphatic opinion aa to 
tho dehtarioua effoet o f tobacco oa 
the health o f yontha, whatever the 
opinioa as to the bad moral affect 
may bo.

Some o f tho mon and wonmn who 
have to deal with the miadoinge o f 
children and youtho not only believe 
that tobacco te a direct caaae o f 
crime among them but expremi them- 
solvea with great warmth upon the 
subject. Several oplniona follow: 

"Every nmle Juvenile deUnqnent 
brought before me fo r  tho last sevaa- 
taen years has been addicted to c ig
arette smoking," says Judge Allaa, 
o f Llsben, North Dakota

The Baperlntendent o f Public 
Welfare, Mr. Odis B. Hinnant, o f 
Wilmington. North Carolina, finds 
that M  por cent o f tho boys in tha 
State Raforroaiory have been cigar
ette smokers and that scarcely ever 
does a boy appear before the Juve- 
nlte Court who te not a amoker.

"A t  least 70 per cent o f  the minors 
who are tried la my court for crime 
ore cigarette smokers. The cigarette 
smoker and the dope fiend go hand 
ia hand," writes Judge R. W. Wells, 
o f Asheville, North Carolina.

Judge John B. Kates, o f  Camden, 
New Jersey, belicvea that while cig
arette smoking is iavolvud in the 
delinqosticy o f Juveniles it te only 
an incidmital factor. He calls at
tention especially to the influences 
o f parentage, lark o f training aad 
education, poor fbod, poor aurround- 
ings and vieioas forms o f amnoement 
srith which ha finds cigarette amok 
ing associated.

"Tharc havs boen a numbar af 
casaa o f 'braaking aad aatering' ia 
this court srhfc hinvolva tho takin' 
o f cigarettes and tobacco,”  writes 
Probation Officer Roger F. Kelehcr, 
who says that the morals o f  cigar
ette-smoking youths art much lower 
than o f the non-smokers requiring 
his attention.

M ILTON LORY W ITH
BBBCKENRIDGB AM ERICAN

m

Austin, July 19.— Texas has in all 
sixteen eleemosynary institutions. 
They are as follows: The Confeder
ate home. Confederate’s Woman’s 
Home, School fo r Deaf, Dumb and 
Blind Negroes, Colony fo r the Feeble
minded, State Lunatic Asylum, 
School for the Blind and the Texas 
School for the Deaf and Dumb, all 
located at Anain; the Bast Texas 
Hospital for the Insane at Rusk; 
Girls’ Training School at Gainesville, 
Home fo r Crippled and Deformed 
Children at Galveston, Juvenile 
Training School at Gatesville, North 
Texas Hospital fo r  the Insane at 
Terrell, Southwestern Insane Asylum 
at Ssn Antonio, State Epileptic Col
ony St Abilene, State Orphans’ Home 
St Corsicans, Tuberculosis Sanito- 
rium at Carlsbad. x._____

The State has worked out s scheme 
o f admission to these various insti- 
utions that is very efficient.

In ail the State o f Texas will 
spend about $2,633,114 this year for 
the care o f defectives.

Practically all o f these State in
stitutions have their dairies, gardens 
and truck farms, which are tended 
by the inmates. AM ths products 
from these adjuncts are used by the 
institutions, hereby saving the State 
a considerable sum o f laoney. The 
Blind Institute students make 
brooms which are supplied to the 
Stete.

Breckenridge, July 17-—Milton M. 
Lory, formerly o f Port Worth, has 
accepted the editorship o f the Broek- 
enridge Daily American o f this city. 
His work starts with the beginning 
o f tbc second year o f the American, 
the afternoon paper.

Mr. Lory was at one time editor 
o f the Texas Oil I-edger o f Fort 
Worth. He was also a staff corres-' 
pondent o f the Shreveport Times.

Notice
For the benefit o f our patrons we 

wish to announce that our news stand 
is now located in the Graham Drug 
Store, in the Johnson Building, where 
we are better prepared to serve you. 
We handle and deliver to you Dallas 
News, Fort Worth Record and the 
Wichita Record News and the Gra
ham Leader. A ll leading magaxinea.

TIKES
S old  only by dealers ri

Graham News Co

iTCH!

I

Maorr hatk without quoatioo
I I  H u n r a  o u a r a n t k k o  
SUM DiasAsn asaaoiKs 
(Horn** Salvo aaS Soap), fcn la 
thatroatoMO* of ftah. Bcaaaaa, 
>iae»»i»rw,Ta*ta>a>u«aif ItaS- 
Imm akia Alaaaaai. T -r khli
traaUMOl at aar i

FOR SALE BY SI4>A.S ORl’i; < i- 
Graham, Thaas

BOY SCOUTS HND 
STRANGE CABIN IN 

COLORADO HILLS
Colorado Springs, July 11.— The 

finding o f an old proapector’a cabin, 
far up in the hills from Colorado 
Spriaga. ia the subject o f mock spec
ulation among mining men here. The 
cabin, apparently deserted fo r aev- 
oral yeara, waa elaborately furnished. 
Heavy oak furniture, with bteon .tnd 
hear skins were scattered about the 
big living room. Deer • baada- and 
tha heads o f moantein sheep decorat
ed the walls, and in one at the ad
joining rooms waa found a dacaying 
canvas sack half filled wih gold dust.

The cabin wns stx mik-« from 
railroad or wagon road aad the 
ownarihip te a matter o f  conjecture. 
Ne trace was found o f  human iiein,m 
in the vinkity o f the cabin and local 
men are unable to determine how 
the fumiure aad fittings,of tha cabin 
were ever brought to the spot where 
the cabin was located.

Local furniture men * declare that 
the fittings o f the cabin are worth at 
least $6300.

The cabin was discoverod by two 
Boy Scouts who were on s hiking 
expedition ever July 4.

D. A. Padgett at Childress rs- 
tumod last week to his home after s 
brief visit to his mother who has 
been sick several wceka.

CLAUDIl
G IE INE

ARYTIL
BtiCKRT

C H K O PIA C IO IS
t m c t i o a u

I  It 11 I. M. S to 0 9. M. 
• to7CV9MH

to o n  I K ....... L Y N a  MI&MNG

AHnouncement
I hav« optned m denUl of* 
fic« in th* TklwhQ Bvfidlaf 
Rt the nortbwegt eoragg of 
the aquhre, and an aquiih 
ped with the yetj Maat 
electrical appliancaa.

D R . C .0.B E S S
T ID W E LL BUILDLTNC

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

NO N-SKID  RED -TO P CO RD

$ 15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on a ll styles and sizes

A  N e w  L o w  Price on a 

K nown and Honest Product

ip"iii.w gx

Mrs. OrandaB (Iow a) TaRi 
Stopped Chieken U

* Lmi wrias-twi tna .1 .w M  
l'4 teimi teMt to.p teton
Um» p.tew* ••  ewwe. «1 im
cwtfchrwr^teirke.m sw .* Be 
Mkim m4 Mte ta( lie . Ak. 61 Ja. 

laM »mi (WM
The Davte Dvmg 

Narrte-Johaeaa Hards

■smemw.

Ca.

Graham*s Nodern and Up-to’Date 
Drug Store, With Service, Cour
tesy and Quality-W E HAVE IT.

Texas Drug Company
J

1 ^1 Vfc-L

The TEST of Hus
•pte like is fu rth .rm s rs  h  te

dffaik ia

SDPRENE n O U R -T k e  People’s Choice
Dant be fooled— people are ao longer speading aioaey on chaaces.

Te ane a llonr that yam have aerer aaed befare daring 
Ikte season o f the year not kaowiag whether it te ground from 
•M or new wheat may rsaae yon dsjrs o f worry, and nights fall 
at fear, but I f  you want to be u fe  and witksat troaMes an 
all those who use Aupretne at tkis particular aeanon o f tho 
year and know our method o f aning notking bat old wheat 
until (he new te well aeanoned, then buy SUPREMB 
FLO FR  and eliminate alt chanceoi. .People who arc tirod 
o f taking chances are nniag 81JPRF,MB FI.OUR becaase of 
its anfaillng uaifnrmlty.

THE GRAHAH m i l  t  ELEVATOI CONTANY

Na. I$a$
OMcisl fnatamaat at the FInaadal 

Cowdftien o f tha
JEAN S TA TE  BANK 

A t Jean, State o f Texas, at the 
cloee o f busincaa on the BOth day o f 
June, 19tl, pnbltebed in tbc Graham 
Leader, a newspaper printed and 
published at Graham, in the State o f 
Texas, on tbc 21 day o f July, 1921. 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral. .... $29,142.6$
Overdrafts ...................... j 28.99
Real Estefefbanking house) 400.60 
Furniture and Fixtures 1,126.1$ 
Due from other Banks and 

Rankers, und Cash on 
hand .. 14,764..17

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund ....-  4-10.00

Assessment Depositors’ Gusr-
Fund   96.64

Other Rrsounes . 100.00

I 46.IO7T74
L IA D tL IT lR S

Capital Stock paid in.. 15,000.00
Undivided Profits, n et........ 690.47
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check— .......... —  29.427.27

For Your Health Drink Electrified Water

DRINK ELECTRIFIED WATER
Hot wuatber will aoen be bars— your drinking watar is aa impor

tant factor in tha preservation o f your haalHi.

ELECTRIFIED WATER COMPANY
BlaetrMed Wator te Pure. Phanaat 8. W. $i0 { lad. SIS

$46,107.74
STATE OF 'TEXAS -  
County o f Y o u m .

We, H. K. WaatM, as president, 
and James O. Staples, cashier o f 
said bank, each o f us, do aoiemnly 
swear that the above stalemcat is 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief.

H. K WEEMS. President, 
JAMES G. STAPLES, Cash.

Subscribad and sworn to before me 
this 11th day o f July A. D. 1921.

A. J. C AN TW E LL , 
Notary Pubtir Young, County, 

Texas.
Corrurt— Att

0. M cBRAYER,
H G. STROUIX

IMractora.

NOT A ‘’NEAR BEER**
Tha disrinrtlsn te awt gswsfwlly aiidirslsidi a "wear 

beer'* te a pradwet a f a t r a s t s d  f e r m a a t a t i a n  
— ll te aaly half aiada aad lacks lha iarigarwiiag paack 
aad lha daligktfwl aad saappy iavsr af

M IN N E H A H A
P A L E

MINNEHAHA U a SCIENTIFIC product
kassd waoa kwawladga davdapad siaca lha Warld War 
cat aff the ald-faskioavd baar.

Tha DRINK QUESTION wa* lalvad by lha etwpaedeae 
aqaipmast ckaww harawilh—

a 5 story
m a c K i n e

Let ns explauqi MINNEHAHA
te a f i n i s h e d  p r a d a c  f—-Shaf. 
oufkly farmaalad— a raal Layared 
drink— i>rs«rad twica as (icK as old 
slylsr braw.

What this equapmant doaat
With oor caaliawous opcrallan va- 

cubin process we aniy redwea lbs sJ- 
cabal t so ika kaery ckaraclar, aratna, 
flavor and nwtrltiows qualMas aro nol 
disturkad.

Tkte pt-lenl procaes ia ftateking oar 
MINNEHAHA kas salvad Ike Drtek 
Qaeelion for millions af peapis. h 
win da tha same far yaw. —  *

The great American 
Horae Beverage 

Sold Everywhere

Brewed and bottled fay

Goklon Grain Juice Co.
M INNEAPOLIS, M IN N .
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We are offering at th i^ th f ir ^ e  sensational bargains that are sure to be appreciated. The season for this merchandise has ii 
jus^ started. Yet we are making post-season prices on clean, crisp, and fashionable merchandise. We save you money the | 
year around, sale or no sale, we meet all prices.

In Our Ladies’ Department
We are showing' Ladies’ Sport Skirts, the nio£i-:i; 

thing possible for summer wear, in Satins, Crepes, Dew- 
kist Crepes, and beautiful combinations of these ma
terials,.at astonishing low prices.

Beautiful Wash Skirts, a good assortment as low
a s ............................................................. ............... $2.39

Wash waists in a big variety o f styles, colors and
materials, o n ly .......................................$2.69 and $2.98

Ladies’ Blouses at slaughtered prices, Crepes and
Silks f o r ..................... $4.98

Madam Flanders Blouses at less than wholesale
cost, $27.50 and $30.00 values for on ly ................$15.00

Petticoats in Silk and Jersey at prices that will 
surprise you.

All Ladies’ Hats at a sacrifice.
Ladies’ Undei^wear including Silks, Crepes and

Jerseys at ^ price that you cannot afford to pass by.
Big assortment Ladies’ House Aprons, attractive 

patterns and styles, see our window, only................95o

In Our Men’s Department
We still have a few of our Men’s and Boys’ Palm 

Beach Suits at o n ly ................................................ $2.95
Best grade Silk Mohair Suits, good values at $18.50, 

now on ly ...............•................................................$11.95
Silk Mohair Suits, $37.50 values, only............. $19.95
Best grade Tropical Worsteds, $25.00 and $27.50 

values, on ly .................................   $14.95
Big assortment Men’s Solid Leather Oxfords, $2.95
Men’s and Boys’ 2-piece Underwear, at 25c garment
Men’s Dress Straw Hats, very best grade and style, 

o n ly ..................................................      $3.95

Just received a full line o f Stetson Dress Hats 
When buying a felt hat be sure it is a Stetson, at $7.50

Good size Face Towels, o n ly ............................ I 2 V2C
Good size Bath Towels, o n ly ....... ,....................... 29c

1 ■I .I-H-l-H I H  I- I- H -I-H -H : I I I I I !■ H  i •H-H ••

J o l x n  IE,  E X
GRAHAirS GREATEST STORE

T Make Our Store Your Headquarters
u

We Are Glad to See You. ::
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BATBS-8NODDY

Om  o f Um  most intOTMtint wod* 
o f Um  m m o b  w m  Uut o f Mtw 

d a n  B «tM , dauchUr o f Mrs. W il- 
ham BatM. to Mr. Milton 8. Saoddy 
a f Graham, Tasaa, which took placo 
aa last Thoraday avaning. June 30.

W HEN A M AN H A8 A  JOB . | W EATHERFORD MAN
A N D  W ORK8 A T  IT H A8 PR IZE  TOM ATO

No ona naad ba afraid o f a man 
who haa a )oh and arorks at it. Ha 

!ia a good, aafa and sana ckiaan. It 
it bacaoaa o f tha truth o f thia atate. 
mant that tha Southwaat naad not 

a t f  o’deck at tha baautiful naw | cauaa any othar aaction of tha country 
koBM o f tha brida’a mothar. Tha,to worry about it. Tha landing in* 
f la g  oaramony waa parfonnad by 'duatriaa o f tha Southwaat ara agri* 
Ear. Ruaaail C. Whita, pastor o f tha.cultura and livaatock and farm an 
Ftrat BapUat church o f thia city. Snaiu up a goodly portion o f our 

Prior to tha caramony. Miaa Mary population. Thasa citisana all hara 
Both Bugg awaatly aang **I Lova Joba and they are not naglacting 
You Tru ly," accorapaniad on tha them. That ia the raaaon that tha 
piano by Mrs. W. W . Brown, who Southewat will ba tha flrat to ra* 
araa aaaiatad by Miaa Katharyn Ruth cover from deflation ilia and ba rid- 
Brown on the violin. Mra. Brown <ing the wavaa o f proaparity by early 
and Miaa Brown played Mendel* fall. Aa a matter o f fact, the in* 
oaohn’a wedd ng march as tha bridal coma from tha many rasourcaa o f: 
B « t y  entered the drawing room, revenue o f thoiiaanda o f dollara o f ' 
U m  ceremony waa performed before  ̂debta and will rontiniM to pay debt* j 
an altar o f ferns and baskets of'and buy necessities until the major j 
Shasta daii>ie« tied with maline crops are marketed. i
hows. Roaei and ferns were used in The crops o f the Southwest a re ' 
dacorating the reception rooms, being produced at lass cost psr acrej 
•v; ilax 1 .ntwined the stairway with than for many years. Farmers j 
hnsketa o f daisies on each nawa' are no longer spending their timej 
post. bossing high priced labor and haul*]

The brides maids were: Misses ng them back and forth from town. 
Kathcryn Bates, who wore a peach Farmara art working and doing bat- 
biow organdy frock with an arm ter work than any hired hand they 
hoqiMt o f whita hydrangea and pink aver paid good money to. Aa a ra* 
Tded>uds M '** Nona Mae Batee^ ault tha flalda a r« cleaner and there 

wore a lavaiMler frock and cerr!r !*w lli ba raiaa<l more par here o f bat- 
an a m  boqiial o f lavender hydrangea tar quality than tha average. Steady, 
Mid white roeabudr. M as Ruby . intelligent arork haa pulled tha South- 
Bates was maid o f honor. She wore i west ou o f tha trough o f deapondacy, 
a  Bile green orgnndy frock and car*|nnd the same kind o f work is going 
risd pink enmntions. The maids are|td make it possible fo r  our produc- 
•inters o f  the bride. L ittle Miasee j ers to register another proflitabic 
IJon thy Gilpin and Mary Lois Ang- year.
Ba, eooains o f the bride, were th e !
Bower g irU  and wore pink and blue PU BLIC  DANCE H A LLS  CAUSE

Weatherford, July 14.— Dr. W. A. 
Haartsill, o f this city, is claiming tha 
championship on tomato growing, 

having on display in hit office a

tomato weighing 28 S-4 ounces, ap
proximately ona and three-fourths 
pounds. The tomato was grown in 

his garden and ia perfect in every 
respect. Tha same stalk contained 
tan othar tomatoes weighing between 
ona and one-half pounds.

N A T I O N I I■1 T H B A T R B f c
THE COOLEST PLAC E  IN  TO W N

MO.NDAY, JU LY 25

M A Y  ALLISO N
IN

‘ ‘ The Last Card ’ ’
From tha Saturday Evening Post story, 

by Maxwell Smith
‘Dated"

organdy frocks. Mr. Jacob Welch, 
alao a cousin o f tha bride, waa 
groowaman. Tha bride’s dress waa 
o f whita Chantilly lace over wh'ta 
•atia  nad embroidered la pearls sad 

Her flowers, were’ bride’s 
aad UlUes o f the valley.

A a  Informal rsception followed tha 
earemoay; Mra. William Bataa sras 
aaaiatad by Miss SalUa Wsleh aad 
M ias, Miaaia Morris. Mra. W . F. 
Batchelor bad charge o f ibe bride’s 
bosk aad Mra. W ill Welcb prasldad 
a t tba paaeh bowl.

Mr. aad M H. 8aoddy le ft imme
diately a fter tha receptioa fo r  thafr 
woddiag trip to Galveston and other 
iatorasUag points. They w ill be at 
hsam in Graham, Taxas, a fter July 
10th.

t h e  bride’*  fo te ff *w ay coatniaa 
wm ebanuwgae trlcotine suit, chum* 
fa g —  pictura bat with •  touch o f 
Mas, btuwB gloves, slippers and ae* 
taaagriifl. Coatributad.

GIRI.8 TO ERR, JUDGE 8 A Y 8

Fort Worth, July 19.— A  vigorous 
attack on unragnlatad danoa halls 
was made at the regular meeting o f 
the CivHan Club today at noon by 
County Judge Hugh L. SmalL Judge 
Snsall declared that practically all 
erring girls who have come under 
hia aupervlsloa during the hurt few  
months have been products o f  public 
danea balla, _

Ha declared that unlass danca 
halls ara operated with regard to 
the law and ara proparly supervised 
they are a roanace to public morals 
and tha lives o f  youag girls.

Judge Small deplored the existence 
in Tarrant county o f a Ku Klux 
Klan and urged faithful law enforce
ment and "a  clean standard lived 
up to ."

Mra. May McKinney o f Dallas 
visited relatives in Graham last week

TU ESD AY, JU LY 24
A Romance e f Youth, Love and the Fickle Jade. Fortans

W ITH

“ C O I N C I D E N C E ”
ROBERT HAKRON A N D  A N  A L L  STAR CAST

W ED NESD AY. JU LY  27

B R Y A N T  W A S H B U R N
IN

< < What Happened to Jones ’

TH U RSD AY. JU LY  2«

JE W E L CAR M EN
IN

< < The Silver L in ing”
Roland W’est’s compelling romance o f Cupid and the Law

FR ID A Y , JU LY  29

BERT LY T E LL
IN

“ The Man W h o ”
Adapted from Lloyd Osbourne’s story in tits Saturday

Evening Poet

SA TU R D A Y. JU LY  SO

“ THE SK Y  P IL O T ”
JUST AS R A LPH  CONNOR W ROTE IT ! 

Thrills— Fights— Humor— Love—Action

rO LA  NEt.'M  NO T "V  \M P" BUT A N -n -N K PO n S M  LAW
RE-CREATOR OF WOMEN AFFECTS TEACHERS

The art o f "vamping,’’ practiced: From our exchanges we have uo-
throughout ths ^  and etui ln ,tk ed  a number o f artklea ia rafm- 
vogue, has probably been developed . .l ^  .
to a highor degree then any other antl-nepotlam law, M>d
a rt bow it affects school taacbera or

So fa r as records ir.d: ate. Eve •  SUte law and baa
takes the apple aa the flrst “ vamp," f®*" •  naoiber o f ysara,
and aince Her time vam;iing has becauae o f its cempiaxity as to 
spread to all corners o f the globs. relationship exists, w t reproduca

Vamping has been more (nncrally ***• foUovring simple explanation, 
advertised in th» last few  years, but **ken from the McKinney Examiner, 
It has never been more artistically same being an excerpt from a 
done than in past centuries. Cleo- letter sent out by the County
patra o f the Nile had a pagan *p. S**Pvtintendsnt o f Collin county: 
peal. Catharine o f Russia stepped Anti-Nepotism Law This
across social ^undaries, and history provides that no person may be 
records no man able to resist her *wpk>yed in the schools, who is re- 
wiles. The winning way o f Mario • ''7  member o f the school
Antoinette set otjier standards with within ths second degree by
royalty as her victims. affinity and within the third degree

In a degree, the influence, a ^7 consanguinity With.n the second 
.Spanish dragoon,* a nobleman and a by affinity fm arriage) 'and
famous bullfighter is said to be no ^ t iiin  the third degree by consang- 
more graphically descr bed than by “ inity, (blood).
Polo Negri in “ Gypsy Blood,’ ’ the I “ A  man’s w ife is related ia the
First National special production. | ■**•*« degrees by affinity that the
pdapted from Prosper Meriraee'i ***•" himself is related by ronsang-
originat French story, “ Carmen,”  { end vies versa,
which will be shown at the National ” A  man is ralatod in the first
'nuatre on Saturday, July 23.

Mile, Negri, according to advance
gree to hia father, in the second de
gree to h's grandfather, and third

^i^erlcan screen. M on  interesting, 
perhaps, than the impression gninsd 
from the magnificence o f production 
is the uniqus appeal which Pola 
Negri, ns Ln Carmenclta, has to 
women. ’The becoming grace with 
which she imbues the alluring gypsy 
ia rivalled only by the display o f her 
beauty, her vivadotm spirit, and the 
natural gaiety o f a young and an- 
talixing girl. Her portrayal in "Gyp
sy Blood," as wall as in "Paaaion"

feports, has been given a most | <l*ffi’re to- his great-grandfather, and 
'elaborately and artistically produced ascending. He is related with-
' vehicle, rivailing, i f  not outdoing, ^be flrst dsgres to his son, second 

Passion,”  the screen sensation in|<^fn^ to his grandson, and ao on 
which she made her debut on the daacending, this ia what ia meant by

linaal consanguinity or kinship.
“ W e trace the parties involved, to 

a common ancestor, and then begin 
with such common ancester, and hunt 
downwards until tha degree o f tha 
second persons as the most remote 
o f them is found. For instance two 
brothers are related to each other ia 
the flrat degree, beeauee they ara 
each within one de’gree o f the father. 
The nephew ia ralatad to aa unde 
within the second degree beeanae

put a different and truer light upon j ̂ be nephew is two deg rees removed 
women Whoee beauty and whose ax- ^vom the common ancestor. First
ploits live through history.

M ARRIAG E LICE8B8

Crouch and Mias EdithE a.
Caodtll.

M. D. Smith and Miss Rettie R̂ ke. 
a. L Baldwin and Miss Mattie 

Orr.
Lark B. McCIary and Miss Etta 

Luella Morgan.
Sam Walker and Mra. HabIs 

Clark.
W. P. Scraper and ' Miss Anna 

Keener.
C. Lawrence and Miss Ludle

cousins are related to each other ia 
the second degree, because each ia 
two degrees removed from the oora- 
nron anceetor. Partias related as 
second cousins are within the third 
degree, because the moet remote is 
removed from the common gnceetor. 
It is therefore considered s violation 
of the law to employ a person within 
these relations."

The four boys from South Bend, 
who were charged with ransacking 
the Upper Tonk school bouse recent
ly, were tried in the County Court 
last Thursday but the Jury fetled to 
• f fm .
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R. F. Short o f Dallas is 
city this weak.

Mrs. E. Mabry was in Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

Mias Myrtle Kemp returned Tues
day from a visit to Mullen, Texas.

Miss Bladen Garrett is in Dallas 
for a few weeks.

Miss Berenice Miller of Dallas 
in the city visiting relatives.

Mrs. j .  C. Lynch of Dallas is 
visiting her son, R. E. Lynch.

Jim Alden Bowron returned Satur
day from a visit to F’ort Worth

J. S. Timmons and son, Walter, 
o f Elbert were in the city Tuesday.

C. C. Johnson and Kemp Beckham 
made a trip to Mineral Wells, Mon 
day.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk, 
last Saturday, July 9 twelve pound 
boy.

Miss Opal Dickenson of Loving 
visited relatives in Graham last 
waak.

Miss Winnie Kiser of Dallas is 
in the city visiting her father and 
slater.

W. D. Spivey and son, E<id^n^n 
of Finis were trading in Graham 
Tuaaday.

Mra. Grey Howard spent her vaca 
tion with the Stone girls in Gal
veston.

in thel Good to best all Cotton Mattrasa 
$4.50 to $25.00 at Barrow’a Clearance 
Sale. 47e

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sims returned 
Sunday from a trip to Galveston.

Don\ forget Barrow’s Mid-Sum
mer Clearance Sale if you want re.il 
bargains. . 47c

J. G. Harris of the Graham Gro
cery Company left yesterday for n 
visit to Ab Icne.

Rev. C. S. McCarver ami wife are 
here visiting the r daughter, Mr.i. 
H. R. Cogdell.

A. U. Stewart. W, A. Stewart, R. 
L. Reed and Jack Phillips left Tue«- 
duy for a visit to the Ozarks.

Misses Maye and Fannie Ragland 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Burns 
at Stephenville.

Mias Minnie Rubenkoenig left last 
week for a visit to her brotheV in 
Indiana. She will visit many cities 
while away.

A. AND M. COLLEGE 
SENDS OUT MANY 

USEFUL BULLETINS
I f  you want Floor Coverings of 

any kind go to Barrow’s Clearance 
Sale and buy at the right price. 47c

Remember Barrow's Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale closes July 50. Be 
sure to viait' their store and buy 
jour Furniture needs before that 
date. 47c

Mike McNamara rctuiwed Tuesday 
fri ju a try? to Austin, San Antonio 
and Waco. Ilia friends thought ho 
v.as on a vacation but Mr. McNa
mara says that there ia not inu h 
.acation for an oil and gaa inspector.

Rev, C. A. Bickley and family of 
Weatherford arc visiting Supt. and 
Mrs. II. B. Cogdell.

H. B. Street returned Sunday from 
Winslow, Arkansas. His family will 
ipead the summer there.

Mrs. John Blount of Wichita Falls 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lester, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hogue of Foit 
Worth are in the city visiting rela- 
t les and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rote are re
joicing over the arrival o f a Ane 
boy, July 1«.

Hon. J. H. Aynesworth of WlchiU 
Falla was a business visitor in Gra
ham Ust Tuesday.

W . 1. Allen o f Waco and G. H,

Dr. R. A. Dun.an and family left 
yesterday for an overland trip to 
Colorado Springs and other placet.

Mr, and Mra. W. A. Ribhle re 
turned Sunday from a visit to Jacob 
Cross and family and T. E. Rihhic 
and fam ly at Megargel.

See the most up-to-date line of 
Bed Hoorn and Living Room Fur 
niture in Young county at B.\R- 
ROW FURNITURE CO. at extreme
ly low pr.ces during their Clearance 
Sale. 47c

TEACHERS’ QUESTIONS
IKIUGHT, IS CHARGE

For office furniture at the lowest
Allen o f Corsicana are here v is iting, see Barrow Furniture
their father, O. F.. Allen.

J. W. Travers o f South Bend wgs 
looking after busineaa Interasta in 
Oraham Friday and Saturday.

Mlaa Ion# Short returned to her 
home in Dallas aftar visiting rela
tives aad friends In Graham several 
days.

Mrs. Phil D, Clack o f Havre, Mon
tana dhd MUs Julia Timmons of 
Chicago are vjierc visiting relatives 
and friends.

Co. before close o f Sale July 30. 47e

Raymond Leslie o f Ellasville was 
a business visitor in Graham last 
Saturday. He says Eliasville people 
are planning big times when the new 
railroad reaches the city.

Mrs. J. A. Mayes and son, R. J. 
o f Dallas are in Graham this week 
visiting her father J. L. Flint.

San Antonio, July 16.— Sub pocnat 
railing numerous negroes to a hear
ing have been issued out of the office 
of Justice- of the Pesce R. Nei 
Campbell for a probe of recent teach 
ers’ examinations held in San An 
tonio.

One negresB said she paid 126 for 
a Bet of question* and answers. 0th 
ere paid $V) and said “ they srere 
worth the price,” it is allege*!. •

Evidence s in possession of au 
thurities that San Antonio is a claar 
ing house for the sale of questions 
and answers.

It is reported no white applicants 
for tecahers’ certiAcates were in 
volved here, but that white appU 
rants were involved eltea'here.

Coal Miners and
Workers Disagrree

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY
PICN IC  ON DRY CREEK

The B. Y, P. U. enjoyed a picnic 
last Thursday evening. Thirty or 
more young people gathered at the 
Baptist church about seven o’clock 

-— I and went in cars to Dry creek bridge 
The Agricultural and Mechanical | about two miles south of the city. 

^U ege sends out many valuable bul- j
btins. The Leader is *n receipt o f ! ------- .'- ..1—  .....  .......
wo that ought to prove of value to 

farmers. The college will be glad 
to send these and other bulletins to 
anyone su/riciently interested to write 
for them. The bulletins just received 
are: ‘‘Management of Chickens on 
the Farm” and “ Dusting Cotton for 
the Control o f the Boll Weevil.”

F'very farmer has chickens on the 
farm but very few give them much 
attention To be sueeessful in the 
hicken Industry on the farm, the 

farmer must give his chickens some 
atterition. The bulletin mentioned 
above gives much useful information 
.*n the care, feeding and housing of 
chickens.'

The Kecond bulletin treats o f s 
subject which is vital to the farmer 
at this time as there is much com- 
p.sint about tha ravages of the U 
weevil,

A rard addressed to B. Young-1 
blood. College .Station, Texas giving 
the names of the bulletins wanted 
will bring them to any one interested.

Soon after arriving at the creek tha 
happy crowd enjoyed the dinner the 
young ladies had prepared. Various 
games were played and a il*  present 
had a general good tmie.

These outings are enjoyed by the 
young people as a necessary part of 

the social life.

We Will Sell—
One car load, 800, Cumberland Cord Tires in 

Young county this year. Watch rs go. You will see 
('umberland Cord Tires giving satisfactory service 
every day In the year.

For tl»e purpose of introducing this Tire to 
car owners of Young county wo will hell Cumber
land Cords at the folloaring prices for a short 
while only:

10.000 MILE FACTORY GUARANTEE
.72x3i/t Non Skid Cord................ $27.54
32x4 Non Skid Cord..... .......... — 32.50
.73x4 Non Skid Cord......... ...... . S6JHJ
3lxt Non Skid Cord ................ 38.54
3 2 x 4 Non Skid Cord......... ....... 38.04
34x4U| Non Skid Cord....... ........... 40.00
35xt!i^ 'on  Skid Cord________  t.7.00
35x5 Non Skid Cord .......... —......  50.00

The quality in Cumberland Tires ia based on 
expert knowledge of what it takes to make a really 
great Tire. Cumberland Tires are built as no Tire 
ever was built. Continuous traction tread.

■;,

Many View Mira^re 
From Store Window

H. P. Goble. repreaenUng tha 
Richards and Conover Hardware 
Company, made his regalar visit to 
Graham Monday .

Mrs. C. P. Hart and little daugh
ter, Mavis Thayne, o f West Lafay
ette, Ohio, are here visiting rale- 
tivas and friends. Mrs. Hart aras 
formerly NaweU F lin t

M. K. Graham and family and hia 
Bsothar Mra. Addic M. Oraham left 
last Thursday for Winslow, Arkansas 
for the siraiBBcr.

SILK DRESSES H A LF  PRICE 
Beautiful Silk Dreeseg in Canton 

Crepe. Taffeta and Crepe de Chena 
on talc at Anal clearance prices— half 
price.

stREET A CO.

Some time ago it was stated in 
the Leader that W. A. Stewart by 
looking through the show window at 
the John E. Morrison Company store  ̂
where he is employed, could see | 
strange buildings, etc., on the moun
tain went o f toam. W. J. A. Cooper,; 
C. C. Johnson and others veriAe*! 
statements. Flarly one morning last^ 
week while the reporter was parsing 
the store Mr .Stewart called his ta- 
tention to the mirage. The reporter! 
now adds his name to the long list | 
who subetantiate Mr. Stewart’s state-! 
nient several weeks ago 

No one has been able to solve tha 
mystery as to the buildings and 
smokestacks. Some o f the buildings 

Fort Worth. July 1$.—Coal miners I m Graham are reAcctod but the re-; 
?f Texas today rejected the proposed I porter could not sottle in his mind, 
wage redaction o f the operators and I the partiealar group reffcctcd. 
the runfereiMe o< miners and opera-1
tors ad^onrvii with the resumpUoa j I wish to announce to our many | 
o f coal mining in the state an ira-1 fiionds and rustomars. that on the 
probability. lOth day o f this month, I sold lay

The t perators who arere the Texas interest in the partnership herato- 
and Pacihe Coal and O il ' Company,! fora existing by and between E 
the Strawn Coal Company, Bridge-1 E. Earp and C. A . Glass, doing buai- 
port Coal Company and Belknap Coal I ness o ^ e r  the name o f Earp-Gla»a 
Company, propos^ a raductioa o f I Music Co. o f Graham, Texas, to E. 
wages from $2.65 a ton to $2 a ton IE. Earp. Mr. Earp taking over a'l 
fo r miners and from $7.50 to $5 a j accounts due the'Arm  and assuialng 
day for day labor. The rejection o f I all obligations o f said Ana. Mr. 
the terms, the operatora aaid, would I Earp will contiaue the busineaa 
keep tha minaa cloaed as tha cost I under the name o f Earp Music Co. 
o f operation eras prohibithra. |47e (Sigaod) C. A. GLASS.

General
Auto

Supp y Co

Ford Specials

TUBBS

TIRES
30x3 Timesco, Rib tread........... ..... ....
30x3 National, Plain .......___ .............
30x3 National, N . S........... .................
30x3 H Henderson, N . S. — ___ _

30x3 Red Blue Ribbon .......
30x3 H Red Blue R ib b on ........................

ACCESSORIES
Champ on X Plugs -----------------------------
Champion X Porcelains ______ ____________
A. C. Clco Plugs ........... ........ ..................
A. C. Carbon proof Plugs _____________ __
F'an Belts -----------------------------------------
Front Wheels   ----------------- . . . . . .—
Rear Wheels ..........- ______________ _—
Cold Patching -------------------------------------
Ford Enamel, pints . — . — -------------------
Hot Shot B a tte r ie s______________________

...$12.00 
10.00 

. .  10.00 
12.60*

3.M

GaaaHac 20c Galloa 20c QCHeavy Oil

G E N E R A L AUTO  SU PPLY  CO M PA N Y
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Miss Myrtle Ballard has returned 
from EUasvlIIe where she'has spent 
the post two weeks with her friend 
Miss Mary Frances Donnell.

Representative Thoa. G. Binkley 
le ft last we«A fo r Austin to be 
present at the opening o f the Ar«t 
called session o f the I.«cgisUture.

W illie Riggs and family accom
panied by his father made an auto
mobile trip to Big Springs, Post and 
Aspermont. They camped out every 
night while on the road. Up around 
the Post country W ill'e said one 
blanket would get light before morn
ing.

Miller’s Studio will give absolutely 
free s U rge Portrsit (8x10) with 
every dozen Cabinet Photographs 
July 16th to Aug. Kth. 47-48p

LARGEST STOCK IN  GRAHAM  
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hos

iery, Underwear at
STREET A CO.

Mrs. A. E. Ostmsn, who has been 
visiting in East Texas, returned Fri
day night. Mr. Oatman met her 
here and they returned to their borne 
near Loving the following day. They 
railed at tbs Leader office while 
Graham.

Miller’s Studio will give absolutely 
free a large Portrsit ($xl0) with 
every doxen Cabinet 
July 16th to Aug.

Photo graph! 
I6th. 47-48p

'nSSUE GINGHAM S AND  A’OILES 
Entire stock o f these goods now on 

solo St bargain prksa
STREET A  CO.

Wallace and family, T. E. 
Mr jumI Mrs. Bill Johnson 
.and Mrs, Archie Corbett 
Monday from s visit to 

Olkaboma. Tbo party visied Medi
cine Park on their trip and saw the 
Graham party that went to the Park 
two weeks ago.

M. A. 
Wallace, 
and Mr 
relumed

FITTS ELECTED POLICE
C H IEF  A T  W IC H ITA  FALLS  I 

Wichita Falls. July 16 .-^ . B Fitto 
was elected Police CommiMioner in| 
a special election today, polling 
total o f 964 votes to the 803 o f W.| 
G. BrsMey.

Bralley, the incumbent, was re-1 
elected in the regular cHy elections 
in May, but his opponent, George 
Hoggins, contested the election onj 
the grounds that most o f the ballots 
were not s'gned by the election! 
judges. His contention was upheld 
by the District Judge and the elec
tion was declared null. In the run
off Hoggins withdrew and Fitts | 
became a candidate.

T R A 0 6  M A R K

John Timmons and fam ily, W ilbem 
Timmons, Miss Sallie Timmons, Mrs. 
Mary 'nmmons and Mrs Roy Holland 
la ft Tuesday on an overland trip to 
Brownflsld

LOWEST PRICES ON
COTTON GOODS 

Many apodal bargains now on sale 
■t ^

STREET A CO.

Clint Oeasllng end fam ily and Ed 
Cox and fam ily spent Sunday on 
tha Braxos river Some o f the party 
spent too much time in the sunshine 
and as a result are having to nso 
sunburn remedies th's arssk

VOILE-ORGAN DIE DRESSES
A T  H A LF  PRICE. 

Entire stock Fins Wash D s«ses  
fo r  Women and Misses now on sale 
at half price.

STREET A  CO.

O. D. Hinson sbd fam ily, O. F. 
Browning and family, D. J. M 
Brooks snd fam ily, and J. T . McNab 
and fhn ily are spending the summer 
In the various resorts in cool Colo- 
mAo ond oHtor western sections.

The negro church building near 
Oak Grove cemetery was blown from 
its foundation receiAly. The building 
had not been completed. The pastor 
is somewhat discouraged but hopes 
to place the srocture back on the 
foundation and eompicta it as soon 

funds can bs raised.

Miss Nona O. Akard, who taught 
musk in Graham last sssskn Is s i  
tsndtng the New England Conserva 
tory o f Musk at Boston this sum
mer.' She is specialising in piano, 
violin snd pips organ. She w ill re 
return to resume her work in Ora 
bam in September.

Price Beach was appointed cus
todian o f ths courthouse snd grounds 
by the Commisslonsrs’ Court last 
wssk. Mr^ Beach is s faithful work 
er and ths Court thinks that the 
building snd grounds will be properly 
kept under his direction. Graham 
boasts o f s beautiful courtyard am 
is anxious to see it kept in order.

Mrs. J. A . Mien ie able to be out 
again after having been confined te 
her room fo r two weeks on sceount 
o f iDrees. Mr. Allen is tired o f the 
job o f cooking and says he Is glad 
fo r her to resume the housekeeping 
Job.

EPW ORTII LEAG U E PROGRAM

For July 24, 1921.
Leader, Grace Stewart.
Subject, “ The Perils o f WorldU-|

Scripture, I John 2:16-17; I I  Tim.
:10.
Hymn.
Opening Sentences^—By Leader. 
The Lord’s Prayer.
Hymn.
AddHns by Leader.
Open Meeting.
Religious Indiffsrence— Beta Rag

land.
Lowering o f Ideals— Mae MeJilton. | 
Personal Deflismsnt—Jessie B. 

Stegall.
Violin Solo— Mary Bowman. 
Benediction.

M U N ia P A L  W A TE R  A N A L Y S IS

Mr. J P. Tackett,
Supt. City Water Works,
Graham, Tsxas.
Dear Sir:

We are pleased to report result o f I 
specimens submitted July 8th. 1921, | 
gave the following results:

Creak Water (our L.630a) gave] 
positive proof fo r B. ColL 

Filtered (our L. 631a) gave nega
tive proof for B Coli.

Very truly yours, 
MNTON M. GARRICK.

State Health Officer.

Farm Tractor
The Ford.’̂ on tractor on the farm will enable you to 

grot your work done in season. Plowing, drilling hay
ing, harvesting, all are done quickly and when they 
should be done with the Fordson.

The Fordson is a compact, easily handled and most 
economical tractor. For work in the field or power 
machinery, it is quick, efficient and economical. * You  
can do more work in a day with the Fordson, and be
cause of the extra work that can be done, it is a money
maker. It is an all-round utility— a power to be used 
successfully during the entire year.

I W e not only 
sell Fordson, but 
carry a stock of 
parts and employ 
Fordson mechan
ics to give service 
to owners of FoMr 
sona

Call and talk it over with us^ Made by Henry Ford
& Son and sold by

«

LeSage Motor Co.
GRAHAM , TEXASa ^

* ♦
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art combined in tha new Woodstock. | 
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FURTHER PRICE R E D U C T IO N S !
Just Received Shipment of John B. Stetson Hats in both Novelties 
and Cowboy Shapes. They will go in this Sale at 10 PER CENT REDUCTION.

Bring all the Family to Buy their Summer Needs
Big: Values in Men'g Summer Suita

Every’ Man’s Summer Suit goes in the 
Clearance Sale. In three lots:

Lot No. 1. Palm Beach and Spanish 
Linen Suit̂ ? worth $12.50...........$5.95

Lot N o .,2. Mohair, Palm Beach and 
Kool Kloth Suits worth $18.50 to 
$25.00. at ..................................... $14.95

lA)t No. 3. Tropical Worsteds and So
ciety Brand Gaberdines, values to 
$42.50, all go in this sale a t....... $24.95

This is great weather for Odd Pants, 
cool Summer Pants, Palm Beach and 
Mohairs, sizes for big men too. Come 
and get them a t ............................. $4.95

Any Straw Hat in the House at $2.95.________________ -  -

Men’s Union Suits, good value at. .$1.00 
Men’s Percale and Madras Shirts at $1.00 
Men’s Blue Work Shirts a t ..........   .75c
One lot of Men’s Hats and Caps 

on table, choice ............................$1.00
Men’s Khaki Work Shirts a t ..........$1.00

Extra Special

Genuine Auto Strop Razors with strop 
and blades; Regular $5.00 item, $1.50

One lot Men’s Shirts, choice each. . .  50c
Blue Overalls, union made ..........    .95c
Men’s Wash Ties, choice.............. ..25c
Men’s Silk Ties, choice...................... 49c
One big table Boy’s Pants, choice at $1.00
Choice Children’s Straw Hats a t ..... 95c
Children’s “Girlie” Stockings, special 29c

ON TH E EA ST SIDE 
O F TH E  SQUARE

GRAHAM.TEXAS

July Clearance Prices on Ladies’ 
Summer Shoes

Big assortment Ladies’ Comfort Strap 
House’ Shoes, mostly small sizes, 
choice............................................$1.00

Ladies' Grey Kid, Black Kid and Patent 
Pumps, Ties and Oxfords— good range 
of sizes, choice . . *...................... .$1.95

Ladies’ Patent and Black Kid Buckle 
Pumps with beaded straps and Baby 
Louis heels, values to $8.50, at. .$3.95

Ladies’ flat heel strap Sport Pumps $1.95 
Ladies Black Kid Boudoir Slippers $1.49

Clearance Prices on Men’s Summer
Footwear

Men’s Black and Brown Oil Grain Work  
Shoes at ......................................$2L39

One Lot Men’s Oxfords, white canvas 
and brown calf, regular $7.50 values 
a t .............................  .............. $4.95

Men’s English, conservative and straight 
Last Oxfords in brown kid, brown calf 
and black kangaroo, $12.50 values $7.95

Children’s Shoes at July Clearance Prices
Children’s Kid and Patent Leather 

Pumps and E^yelet Ties, broken assort
ments and sizes a t ..........................95c

Children’s Kid and Patent Pumps and 
Straped Pumps, good range of sizes 
a t ................................................... $1.95

Children’s Black Calf Billiken Style 
Slippers, $4.00 and $4.50 values, $2.95

Children’s Strap Sandals in patent and 
brown calf leather, special a t___ $1.00

Ladies’ W ear at Clearance Prices
One lot Ladies’ Summer Dresses, voile, 

organdie and gingham, choice at $8.95
A ll other Dresses, values to $25.00 at 

...........................O NE -TH IR D  OFF
Ladies’ Serge, Poiret ’Twill and Tricotine 

Suits, original values, $29.50 to $50.00, 
at ....................... O N E -H A LF  PRICE

Ladies’ Fancy Beach Cloth Suits, $19.50 
values at ....................................$9.95

P.B . C O
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Graham, Texas

Staple Goods Offered at Clearance Prices
81x90 Victoria Sheets, special....... $1.19
42x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, special. .25
36-inch Introducer Bleach Domestic, 

special a t ...........................................13

36-inch Browm Domestic, short 
lengths ............................................ 09

Calicoes in reds, blues and greys, .10

l^ece Goods Take a Big Part in This
____ July Clearance Sale

One table of assorted Plaids and Checks 
Bookfold Ginghams, special at 10c yd.

«

One table Plaid Gingham, special at 15c
Cotton Striped Suiting, tan, rose and 

green, special a t............................. 2 ^
Silk Madras Shirting, $1.00 and $1.25 

values a t .................   08c
White Figured Organdies, many color 

designs, $1.25 values a t.................98c
Beach Cloth, white and blue, 65c val

ues, at ............................................39c
Cotton Poplin in color, 50c value at 39c
Silk Poplin, all colors, $1.25 values at 89c
Souisine Silk, pink, blue and green 35c 

values at ........................................23c
One table Flowered and Figured Voile, 

special at .........   29c
Plaid Silk and Taffeta, several designs 

$1.25 and $2.00 values a t ............... ^
One assortment Georgette Crepe at 98c
Cotton p la ids and Mixtures, just the 

thing'*"for children’s Dresses, values 
to $1.00 at ...................................... 49c

Everybody in the Surrounding Territory 
Should Take Advantage of these 

Big Bargains

Many Items Not Listed Will Be Offered 
at Exceptionally Low Prices

Come Early Saturday
NEAR

TH E POST OFFICE
GRAHAM, TEXAS
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HALF BILLION 
ODE RAILROADS 

SAYS MELLON

News Notes From
Sheriffs Office

Tex Glenn and Will B'ehop were 
brought here last week by Deputy 
Sheriff J. D. West, of” OIney and

W..hi.it»nrj;̂ rT8.-Th. unll.d '^ .^ , ‘" “ “"T. '*!'
SU U . «111 h . . .  to p . ,  .ppr.idm .tel,
$600,000,000 to tbo Am.rlc.n ndl- &mp.n,’.  .tote .t

J i . .w 1 Diney aeveral weeks ago. The boysroads in addition to the moneys al- .... . .  M s r >  ..were wearing some of the doth ’̂sready paid as a result of Government' A,. , j  . • • c . # taken from the store. They cfcimcontrol during the war, Secretary o f . . . . .  ,
» . II j  * j  bought the clothes from a manthe Treasury Mellon said today. '.  . .  . $ . j. . .

m . —0 * o j  V' I $.0 a 1 before leaving OIney immediatelyThe secretary stated he might find .. .w . v . • .. I A after the store was burglarized.
lA^^uecessary to ask Congress for an n......*.. au . i
Tji.- 1 •  ̂ • o / u . i  Deputy Sheriff A. A. Graves took-adit onal appropriation of $300,000,- . . .  j . j
nn Mri.-.. *1..  ’ the boys to Fort Worth and placed000 to meet the claims of the rail

roads.
The money which is yet to be paid 

to the railroads is chiefly for claims 
o f various sorts and is in addit'on 
to the guaranty money and reim
bursements which have already been 
approf>riate<l fur.

them in the Tarrant county jail.

Talks Common Sense

pursue him surely.

The sheriff’s, department received 
a telegram last week from J. C. 
Gunning, Chief of Detectives, Dal
las, Texas stating that E. C. H. 
Oxford had been arrested there and 
transfem*d to the Tarrant county

<S17  OOA U  f  R  1 Wknted in Graham on
IjU u U  X i e a r i  x > a im  the charge of theft. He flew around

For 22 Year Wait Graham several weeks ago in an air
plane. He first gave W. J. McKinney 

Lincoln, Neb., July 18.— Miss Jen- a bad check which he let pass as the 
nie Fellers, 40 years of age, o f Hum- amount was small. Later he was in 
boldt. Neb., today was awarded the city without funda, according to 
$17,000 damages In her suit for reports, and McKinney took him to 
breach of promise against Henry bia room to spend the night. The 
Howe, 46, also o f Humboldt, by the n « t  morning after McKinney had 
atate supreme court. M’ss Fellera gone to hia place of buaineta Oxford 
claimed she had waited twenty-two returned to the room and took a suit 
years on Howe on his promise to clothes, more than $.*>0.00 in 
marry her. money and some papers.

„ ________________  This was reported to the local of-
The ability to look the other fcl- [ b*'*'*’* with the result that Oxford 

low squarely in the eye is as neces- was soon landed in jail. He was 
aary to success as a rudder to a brought to Graham and made
ship. A hollow laugh is auperflcial— ; bond.
without basis for real joy. ' — ----------------------

-------------------  Bank Commissioner
While thousands see Opportunity 

busy in their neighborhood, they fa i l , 
to hear him when he agitates the|
communicator on their own dojc. A , r'^mmisiiioner of Insuramc and 
jinx is after the slow pokes; th- fates lianking, fkjvard Hsil, turned a

machine vuii on the people of fthn- 
^•<1 when he said, speaking of n 
r^. ••nt run on a local bank, “ ev>iy 
dollar of non-interi'st bearing and 
uiibi.ured deposits nt the Guaranty. 
Hank will U- paid d> poritora. I f  you 
|.$o|ile in. 1st on destroying your 
Imrikri ly  an unreasijnabie Isik of 
i-onlid* n.« and by making dtnnanda 
th.1t iiti 'la; I: (Bii meet, you cannot 
exp«.ci ihe State Hanking Depart- 
r.-rr.t *e giant a charter for another 
hnnk in nanger. Tlie State Bank
ing Ih ard has ixiw $2,r>00,000 to pay 
de|».utors and is rollerting assers- 
menu from something more than 
l,ii00 state banks n the State of 
Texas.” This should be a* lesson to 
dtK itois everywhere who are un-] 
reasonable. When they destroy their 
hanks by their cowardice or their 

j  timidity, they destroy themselves,
I their bus'ncss prosperity, their in- 
! dustry and their community. Now 
i-i the time for men to sit steady in 
the iKMti. N »w  is the time for men 
to guard their brn 'iies, to throttle 
newsmonger gosslp-s and to dis- 
countcoaiK-e at ail times malick>us 
or m'sehievous manufacturers of j 

: stones which reflet t on their fellows, 
or the institutions of their ellies and i 
lowna. Regardless of tl»e pessimist, i 
there is an upward trend and condi- j 
tions are much more encouraging 
than they were n nety days ago.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HERBY COMMAND
ED to summon B. F. Crenshaw, 
whose reiidenee to plaintiff is un- 
knpwn by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Young County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Gmham, on the First 
Monday in September A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 5lh day of Sep
tember A, D. 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in sa d 
Court on the 21st day of June A. 
D. 1921, in a suit numbered on the

docket o f said Court No. <461, 
wherein May Crenshaw is Plaintiff, 
and B. F. Crenohaw is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that on 
the 15th day of Augvut, 1SK>9, .plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married and lived together as hus
band and wife until the 27th day of 
October, 1912, when the defendant 
without cause or provocation or the 
knowledge or consent of plaintiff 
abandoned her writh the intent to 
permanently desert her, since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife. That during the 
coverture of plaintiff and defendant 
one child was born to-wit. a girl 
Beulah L. Crenshaw, nine years of 
age. That during said time from 
October 27th, 1912, plaintiff has
beard nothing from defendant, and 
defendant has willfully neglected to

provide for plaintiff and their minor 
child; that defendant be cited to 
plaintiff have the cere, custody and 
appear and answer herein, that 
education of said child of said mar
riage; that she have judgment dis
solving said marital relations be
tween the defendant and plaintiff and 
for costs of suit and such other re
lief as she may be justly entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid

next regular term, thie writ wHh 
your return thereon showing ho# 
you have executed the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Young County. 

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at offieo ia 

(L. S.) Graham, Texas, this the 22d 
day of June A. D. 1921. 

44.47c W ILLIE  RIGOS,
Clerk District Court, Young County 

Texas.

NEGLECTED FEET
If you are troubled with tired, 
aching feet —don’t delay a visit 
to our Foot Specialist Let him 
denionstrate to you

DlSchoHs
foot Comfort Appliances

and show you 
how in OMtl 
Instances be 
can el very 
■noM cost ban
ish all foot dia^ I 
comfort — hro-
^  down Kh- ^  StUa'$ ^eet Aawr 
lngarcbaa.fooi •.M*th«h«rea«|t«mia6-

Cains, corns, aw4l*t* lapovrtr
anion, snd

were to rear raeel*'*:'***. 
wd Adri€0 Froe

Refrigeratois
After July 15th wc 
will ^ive a—

Discount of

20PERCT.
On all Ice Boxes 
and Refrigerators 
at all of our stores.

c o w  W ITH  RABIES
BITES MAN O.N H AND

Big Shipment of 
the Famous Win
chester ammuni
tion just received.

Sherman, July 1 8 ^ A  cow on the 
farm of P. J. Francis, well knowti 
Grayson county fanner of the Celtic 
community, developed a disease or 
condition pronounced by Dr. J. C. 
Wilson, County Veterinarian, as 
rabies, Thursday afternoon and after 
chasing various members of the 
family around a pasture and Into a 
tree, died.

Dr. Wilson said that be was called 
to the farm to treat the cow and 
found it acting in a strange manner. 
When he went Into the pasture In 
company with Mr. Fronds the • cow 
immediately lowered her head and 
and Mr. Frande succeeded In reach- 
made a rush a them. Dr. Wilson 
Ing a tree, which they climbed, but 
not before the cow had bitten Mr. 
Francis on one hand. The latter 
came to Sherman Thursday night 
and took the Pasteur treatment at 
a local sanitarium.

The cow had been a family milch 
cow and Mr. Francis was unaware 
that anything was the matter with 
the animal until milking time Hiurs- 
|day night when he first noticed 
'queer actions on the part of the ani
mal.

Young County 
Hdw.&Furn.Co
TMi W N CH SSm

Clarksville, July 18J, J. eKnnedy, 
and family and Jim Jarrett, who live 
east o f Clarksville, left for the Pas- 
[teur Institute at Austin today for 
treatment following the disclosure 
.that they had used milk from a cow 
afflicted with hydrophobia.

D. M. Porterfield and fsmMy of 
Sherman passed through Graham 
this week. Mr. Porterfield vrorked 
for Eddleman Brothers two yoars 
ago.

Moved"
To Johnson & Johnson Building on West Side 
of S q u a r e -
New Store, New Stock— Full and Complete

Watch our Show window for Bargains. 
Look for our label on your Prescriptions.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

Cm h  to we I I , Bake yreirwif i t  ktae t i4  let u  w ire  y n .

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
“The House That Courtesy Builf*

n ?»yTir=;Ttrr-:

X

BLIND TO OPPORTUNITY. No matter what chances would be offered you, 
without money you could not avail yourself of the opportunity.

Why not be Ready?
Aa an aid to acquiring money, this bank should hold first place la 

your mind. y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous.”

"rcotOAL ntstavt'

E.S. GRAHAM. Chairman Board Directora-^
R, E. LYNCH, President 
P. K. DEATS, Vice President and Caaklcr 
C C BLOODWORTH, Aaaiatant Cashier 
J. H. Bi CHANAN. AsaUtant Caahler 
R. V. TIDWELL, Aaaiatant Cashier.

iv^\ standard tire  
likes nothing better 
Hum to imiveiK seivke

THE
U. S. USCO TREAD

Here ia the U. 8. Usee 
Treed, with a long-eetab- 
lisbed etaodard o4 service 
among motorisw who have 
en eye to valoe, ea well as 
to While aelUng for
leas then the other tires in tbs 
U. 8. Fabric Una, the Uaco 
has earned a reputation for 
q-jaHtyand dapandaMa econ
omy wbkh is iwt escaadad 
by any tire in ha claas.

Pe o p l e  used to be se
cretly envious of the 
young fellow who came 

tearing up the street and 
stopped his car with a jerk.

Now they are inclined to 
criticise such abuse of tires- 
A  mark of the growing con
sciousness about tires—  
their service, their work, 
their value.

This same respect for a  good 
tire is the reason why the four
square tire dealer has passed up 
odds and ends, "job lots’’, "sec
onds”, "cut prices”— and come 
out squarely with the standard 
quality serv ice  U . S. Tires.

UnitBd States Tinas 
are Cood Tkas

U. S. USCO TREAD 
U.S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. a. ROYAL CORD 

U.S. RED A  GREY TUBES

H e is getting a 
bigger, and also bet
ter, tire business than 
he ever had before.

H e is dealing now  
with his own kind

.u

of people. The substantial cit
izen. The man who knows 
that you can’t get something 
for nothing. The steady cus- 
tom er— not the bargain hunter. 

• • •
To the man w ho has not yet 

learned the standard tire  serv
ice  he is entitled to we say—

Go to the dealer in U . S. Tires 
and make him show you.

Here is a man in close touch 
with one o f the 92 U .S  Factory 
Branches— a constant supply of 
fresh, live U . S. Tires.

The U .S . T ire you buy is a tire 
built for cu rren t demands. N o  
overproduction. N o  piling up of 
stock. N o  loss o f mileage by 

hanging around oo 
the dealer’s racks.

E v e r y  w a y  you  
kx>k at h, a p a r  qua/- 
ity  tire  at a net 
p n oe .

"Htm tm m m»n tm i 
mtllm M U a FaWw

%

United States lines
Unhed States @ Rubber Compaî

BUICK SERVICE STATIO N , Orah ad , Ttxao. 
TE X AS  MO’TOR 0 0 «  Graham, Toxa*
G. C. M ASBY, Graham, T vxu .
TH E RANGBR O A 8 0 L IN B  CO, Graham, Taxao.

JOHNSON a  CO , Nvwcami*, ’irw M  
M ARCRLL AUTO  COte Ohmy, Tvxaa.
H E LD S  a  WOODRUFF. Saath BomI. Taxaa 
TEXAS GARAGB, Claakay CHy. Texas.
l a k e  o m r  s u p p l y  STA’nON, BUsaviU*. Taxax
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GRAND EXCURSION SPLENDID TRIP

Through the RIO GRANDE VALLEY, one day in MATAMOROS, Old Mexico, Retiiming by Galveston, B8TAI

The Rio Grande Valley Development Company of San Antonio, contemplates runninsr a special train leaving: Graham, 
Texas on Saturday, July 30th, 1921, going th ro ^h  Fort Worth to San Antonio for one day, and to Harlingen the capital of the 
Beautiful Rio Grande Valley for two days, returning by Matamoros, Mexico, for one day; and Galveston for one day when 
tickets will be extended to those desiring same; and continuing the return trip through Houston for a half day stop over alsp 
at Dallas and returning to Graham on Friday, the 6th of August

• The railroad fare, Pullman reservations, meals and hotel accommodations will be arranged by the Rio Grande Valley 
Development Company in advance. The cost of this trip is a nominal matter. If you or your friends may be interested in mak
ing such a great trip and seeing the points of interest along the route, call for additional information and ask for

W . J.NOYLAN, Representative, RIO GRANDE VALLEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Phones: Ind. 89; S. W . 202. Temporary Office: Next door to Young Co. Hdw. Co., Graham, Texas.

VOLU]

RIO  G R AN D E  V A L L E Y
IS  C A LL IN G  YOU

Do you want to yet away 
Prom the yrind o f every day— 
Prom the dnidyery o f thinys you 

have to do?
Do yon want to aetflc down 
Near a |ivelyj>uay town,
Where the joy  o f li\iny w ill appeal 

to you?

Do you want to acent the brecae 
Comlny throuyh the citrus trees? 
Do you want to heor the birds call 

— loud and clear?
Are yon seekiny perfect health 
Yhat’a combined with certain wealth 
And an Income from a citrus yrove 

each year ?

Do you want a piece o f land 
That w ill yrow to beat the band 
A ll the different yarden crops that 

you enjoy ?
Do you want to make a “ Nest,”  
And a permanent bequest 
For the future welfare o f each ylrl 

or boy?

De yon want a sunny clime 
Where there's Ashiay all the time? 
Where there*a ducks and deer and 

/loail and other yame ?
Where the summer climate's cool 
And where, la the calm yulf surf 
And the beautiful Arroyo Colorado. 
Tow can awim in January, just the 

awme?

I f  so. cmll W. J. M O TLAN . Ind. 89; 
8. W . sot.

DOOK ON p r e s e r v i n g
C AN  NOW BE SECURED 

Cwantny, prescrvi.iy. and jally*| 
— ^*~y are the tubiscls t re a t^  in ' 
a naw ra llr io , “ IToinc Preaerratlon 
• f  Poods," written by kliia M argarrl 
Claaann. Director o f D.t llouaebold 
A rts DepartnMmt o f the CoUeye o f 
I wdast rial Arts, Denton, Texas. The 
hoIWtin is a tiancty one. fo r at thia 
annaoB o f the year the women o f 
Tasws are particularly r<*ijremcd 
with those probleina. The disrusaion 
la dnaiynnl to y ive thosa interested a 
thoronyh underatandiny o f the acicn- 
tlAc principles involvad in the va- 
riowa prnftaars o f  food preservation 

to insure aurcana in this impor- j 
taat work. Po ll tfrertlons fo r th 'j  
•nawiny and pickliny o f varioas fm ita 
and veyetabies ate yiven . The bul-* 
IHin includes practical and apcciflc| 
laatm c t io y  fo r  the successful mak-1 
lay o f  panch, plum, atrawberry andj 
other fm ita  preaerves; fo r the mak*| 
Iny o f  conserve, inclodiny many d if
ferent jams and marmalades; and | 
fo r the nmkiny o f jellies o f all kinds, i 
The inclodiny o f methods fo r the j 
pfsrvention o f decomposition makes | 
the treatise o f yrnater practical, 
enlae to the bouaewifo. Anyone who 
daaiTT~ a copy o f this bulletin may 
memrt it by writiny to the D'rcctor 
o f  the Department o f Extension, 
CoDoye o f Industrial Arts, Denton, 
Toxna.

YO U NG  G IR L  18 DEAD 
i R E S U LT  OP POISONING

Wantberford, July 16.— Stella Brad
ley, IT, is dead and her siater, Ada, 
S ,  Id a eriticnl condition as the 
veaalt o f poisoniny yesterday, at 
thalr home twelve miles north o f 
Waatbarford. Authorities said the 
yirls swallowed poison foUowiny 
n aaicide pact after a fam ily quarrel. 
There are ciyhteen children in the 
fhmOy.

Short Diyhtioa for women is a 
Dtflu edict from Puri*. Nothiny new, 
thq only ehnnye beiny that they will 
he worn niyhta Instoad of days.

praaee la nrmnylny to aoUblish 
aertel pnssenyer tnvul from Paris 
to Hew York. While o th « countries 
pro tpoatlaf air Franco Ukw to it

V i i
a

TH E A.M EKK'ANISM  OF
AM ERICAN LAIU )K

The American Federation o f Labor 
underscored the American in its 
name, many editorial observers de
clare, when at Denver it rejected 
affiliation with the International 
Federation o f Trade-Unions on the 
yround that the latter'a principles 
are concerned more with revolution 
than with labor; repudiated the “ one 
biy union”  idea; cundemniny the 
Ruaaian Soviet yovemment aa "an 
” enamy o f Ubor;”  and elected Sam-

I uel Gomperr president for the fo r
tieth time. Such demonstrations o f 

jKectiinent "show union labor to be 
,M>und at the core and imper\'ioua to 
the ‘burinya from within' o f sinister 

|inf1uent''s,’ ' avers the Washinyton 
_ Post, which hails as proof o f "a  htyh 
iorder o f .Americanism'' this evidence 
that "the leaders o f unk-r labor ars j not only r.verse to rj rd ’ ca llra, but 

I arc alert to the atii> hr tactics o f 
ithc rad. ala within <heii tanks and 
are preraied to reiUt tKcii' <n what

ever ruise they spoesr.”  f*ot only
has the American FH *«r«t‘on o f Lab

or “ formally severed honnectioqs with 
nil ilkiopnan la'ior niovaments,”  
noes the New York World, but the 
Boeialist party o f the United States, 
ie convention at Detroit has almost 
simultancciisly "reiected affiliation 
with tha Third I-tem ationale o f 
Mtscow and taken definite stand 
ayainst re'ations o f any aort.-.-Lit- 
crary f '^ es t.

N E FF  GRANTS PARDONS
TO  N IN E  CONVICTS

OFFERBD HIS LIQ U ID
TO THE WRONG PEOPLE

New York JiMlye Is quoted aa say- 
iny American children are not prop

erly ‘ reared. So there are some 
American childran in New York, ah?

Austin, July 16.—Governor Neff 
today irrented |>ardons to nine con- 
viv-tt, five white and f>ur neyrues 
The Governor said be had "person
ally interviewed each one o f the con
victs yranted clemency as U> their 
past, praeent and future.”  These 
are the first pardons since the par
don o f W. 8. Scrivnor o f Dallas

COUNTER TAB LR , twenty feet 
(any, fer sale at Laadur sAee.

I Killeen, July IS.— Business was 
; brisk for an enterprisiny but inex- 
, pvrienced bootieyyer who invaded 
1 Killeen today hut bafora the founda- 
j t ‘oa o f a comfortnhie fortune had 
; been laid the adventurer accoatad a 
' thirsty loukiny trio and offered the 
 ̂last o f hit wares at barynin prices. 
The trio happened to be the mayor i o f the town, an alderman and a 
deputy sht-riff The bootieyyer was 
jailed

ANNOUNCEMENT
This company wishes to announce to the readers of The Graham Leader and all who 

contemplate building any form of structure from the smallest chicken house 

to the largest mansion— that the exclusive services of the

NATIONAL BUILDERS BUREAU
have been obtained for this territory

BUILD
Economically
Correctly
Beautifully
Satisfactorily

See photographs, floor plans, specifications— in fact see your building before it is built
Select a design from our plan book, one of the most elaborately

prepared books of its kind ever issued.

UILDERS
0THIN6 ETTER

UREAU
lUILT

INVESTIGATE THIS SERVICE

m EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
" B V  “ QUALITY umI savicr’ P hM eS.W .11S .hd  .llS  Yinfi! Cnhiii. Siith Bcid n iin ilkr i m e S . W . l I S . I i d . , l l S Yirds: Grahan, Srath Beid, Eliunlk
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